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Tuition increases
expected forWinter
BY THOMAS BEYERLEIN
AND DA YIU YE'ITER
Guardian Writers
Go\'crnor J:tmcs A Rhodes'
one pcrcen1 cut in s ubsidies to
state unh·crsi1ics may result in a
tuition incrc:isc for Wright State
effective winter quarter.
"A lot of universit ies arc
adding :a s urch;irgc 10 C'O\'cr the
governor's one percent cut in
allocntions... !:laid Dr Andrew P
S piegel. c xeculi\•e vice-president
and pnwn.;t.
Spiegel added. however. tha1
"ll'>i a IX1'Sibili1y there will b<' :rn
inl·rcot'\C in tui1 ion. bul we have

not called a boord (Board of
meeting.·· The Board
of Trus1ceo., must approve any
Tru~u.·cs}

Reporter Bob Woodward lids his Ups ar.d clears hiJ ' 'throat " while answen'n g the questions ofj"ellu"'
jo11muHsts at o press conference held short(l1 before Iris lecture at Wn"ght State Tuestlay. Sec paflt! 2 for
tht.• /11/I ~tory. IPaul Gardiner photoxraph)

Security arrests PE thieves
DY GA YI.ON VICKERS
Gua nllan Si.air Wrlttr

"We ha\'c apprehended

·• J

individuals who a;-c sus pect-.:t! of
being invoh·cd in the fir: lt,:.kcr
break-in,..,·· stated C;ul Sims.
assi~lant dircC'tor o f Security and
Pnrking Services.
The 1wo indi\'iduah;, who were
npprchcndcd Friday have 1101
been identified. lt is known.
however. 1hat the two were
charged wi1h a misdemeanor.
and will have their trinls in the
Fairborn Municipal coun .

The arrests "cr-c made by
Officers Paul Filio. Jean Recd.

and Kent Goodwin in \\hat Sims
1crmcd a ··comhincd cffon:·
An individual rc1urncd to his
locker nnd found 1hc lock and his
wallcl gont. Scl·urity was informed. and for1 11na 1cly an officer was
s1anding ne arby.
OcS". ':c publicily in th<.- Guard·
im1 of September 30 a nd a new
syslcm for securing· valu3blcs.
the locker brcak·ins had rontin·
ued.
Acrording 10 Sims. !he re ""'as
only ont break-in in 1hc firs t
week aftc-r the story. but in the
following week. 1hcre were " seve ral in four d3ys ... This included
n S250 1hof1.

Sims . in talking about !he PE
locker room noted . " It is not the
ideal seH1p there. People will
usko lhc chance hoping that Lhcir
lf)C'kcr is not broken into. o nly to
s uffe r the ronscquencco., of tha t
decision.
"I knew 1h:i1 we we ren't having tolal success in t he locker
room break-ins.·· Sims rontih·
ued. "If one s lep didn't work , we
would im.ti1u1c fun her steps. "
One method o f reducing the
rio;k or runhcr break-ins. the idea
of using s tudents lo patrol the
locker room. is s till being con·
sid ered.
{contin ued on page J)

Caucus supports utilities issues
BY BOB CERRO
Guanllon SIJLJT Writer
S tudent Caucus Chaircr Ed
Silver told Caucus Tuesday that
the Ohio Board of Regents in
Columbus anticipates a SJS 10
S50 sta tewide tuition hike for
winie r quarter.
These figures. however, arc
estimates and the acutal incrca:.:e

ma1 be morc.- ·An SBO increase
Isn't out of 1he question," Silver
noted.
C"'ucus also voted to throw
their support beh ind utilit ies
issues four through seven on the
November ballot.
" A ll I've heard i.e.. vote yes, J
haven't heard any vo1e no," said
Nelda Martinez. nursing representative.
Liberal Arts Rep Jayne Lynch
was quick to point out that
"the;e hive been plenty of no's,
there have hccn rtdlo spot!io. TV
;pois. It's a hot issue."
The issuc,s deal with matte rs
pertaining mostly to utilities and
nuclear power in Ohio.

Issue four concerns the rate
s tructure . charging small rates
per hour to t he ~mailer 1..-ons 11mcr
and larger ratL~ 10 the bigger
tonsumcr !.UC'h a-. bus~ncs!.~S.
lssu~ five d eals with a cons umer act ion group on power and
utility rates. Nuctcar power plant
regula1ions in Ohio and safety
precautions i!lo the !.Ubjecl of
issue six. while issue seven
rovers 1hc number of 'lectors
needed to sign a peti1ion to make
ii an amendment.
Martinez !.uuested that Cau·
cus vote sep:mucly on the issues..
However, Silver replied that if it
didn ' 1 pass that they would vole
on ii separ.111cly. The vote was
five in favor. one oppostd.
In other old business, David
Buccalo and J ay Pollick were
appointed to 1hc Election com·
mittee. Cilucus voted unanimous·
ly to acct'pt these cwo candidates.
• h was decided chat Martinez

would temporarily replace David
H3milton on
tomrnitt ce.

the

Curriculum

Hamilton, formerly graduate

rep. recently resigned his post.
in new busin ess. lynch said
she took a survey on student
opinion regarding the co-operative bookstore pl an.
Lynch said s he feels the survey
results arc biased because most
of the students s he sun·cyed
were
polhicaUy
active
on
campus.
S he also ment ioned t he 1dvcr·
tising campaign should get
underway. Lunch said Caucus
rould m11ke 1hc posters and noted
she has elnisted the Art depart•
mcnt's help.
There was a lso d iscussion on
opening the bookst ore for night
students. in addition 10 the regu·
Jar hours I hat arc sci for 10 am to

increaM! in ~tudcnt fees before
they arc implemented.
The Ohio lloard of Regents has
prepared a budge t to submi1 to
the Ohio General As~cmbly for
the next biaf'liu m. which begins
J uly I. t 977. The new budgcl
m3y call for 3n added tuition hike
for the 1977-78 academic year.
Duane lfogcrs , director

or

management information for the
Board <Jf Rcgi.:nls said '"the l:gis·
lnturc mer lo consider the under·
funding of medicarc and t heir
judgement was to acquire the
money from s-0mc" here else . ..
"All the ..,tntc c;erviccs and
institution' :tre in the same
plig..,•. ·· Rogcr'i ront inued ...:ind
whal i'i happening 10 Wright
Stale is h.Jppcning to mosl of the

o;tatc."
Chnntcllor Dolph No11on of the
Studcnl Adviwrr board 'aid.
"Tilcrc !.lmph· j, noi e noug h
money 10 pro' idc adcquat.: cdu·
ca1ion "i1hou1 ) Uffidt'nt tui1inn
incrca!.cs.
"Our l't\"I rtiodd<i. whk h in·
elude \IJtlC npproprrntinn~ aud
"lutknt foe,, are 'u 1.irgc. \loC
c:rn"t fund them :111:· Nonon
tlb!.Cl\.'Cd.
Nl)rl1>n "')'ZCul:ued that fee
i11crc;i.ses m;.)' amount 10 S40 for
":ntcr quancr and SSO for next
fall.
" I do11°t 1hink it will be
S40-moybc SIO." Spiogct rcfcon1inucd o n oauc S)
0

Med school f acuity
outnumbers students
three to one
BY RON WUKESON

th:u maybe d ouble . ..
Buuard funhe r indica1cd that
in four years the number would
be up 10 "about 400."' and then
t he r.11io
st udents 10 fac.·ulty
and dcpan mcnt <'h airmenc would
be more proponionatc.
The dcpanmc nt chairmen arc
presently bus ied with the t asks of
" S:ill building faculty. which hos
been an ongoing 1hing since the
school beg:rn. working with special people. a nd setting up semi·
nars." said Buz.zard.
The JOO full·liml" faculty mcm·
hers. according t o Buziard. arc
" teaching, doing rese arch. set·
ting up com.mi1tccs. a nd ctoing
(continued on page 5)
0

Guardhm Staff Writer
" It's e asy 10 sec why people
would S3Y 2 J chJirmcn for only
J2 students? What the hell arc
they all for ?·· Dr David Buzzard
said. communications officer for
the School of Medicine. How·
ever. Buzzard further stated that
there is me thod in this seeming

m.it!ness.
"The re is nothing really meaty
herc ...actually. it's an interesting
phenomenon. This year the re arc
100 fa.cully member to 32 st udents; that is nearly three faculty
members per :i;tude nt. In ' year.
however. we hope 10 have about
6!'.. more students, the yea r after

or

2 pn1.
Caucus also aJlocatcd fund.s LO
send Lynch's researcher and ad·
ministrativc aid Karen Murphy
and Martine• 10 Leadership lab
October 29·31.

This &I/I~ u repn1enrotiwi of the Unlw rsll)! C•ntot lx>ard's
Jufln11 at their finanda/ly.dua11rou1 PO)! One Price ni1 h1 Friday.
IPaul Gardiner photo)

,,
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Woodward hesitant to show beliefs at lecture
BY KA TIILEEN Cl lARNOCK
AND LANCE GOLDBERG
Guardian Write"'

··wc·;c not rau. we're just
doing our j9b." stated Bob

Wood"-Ard. minulC\ hdorc hi\
Onobcr 18 Unhcrs11' Ccn1cr
board lecture.
Wood\\. ,:.Ud and rc 1IO\\ JOUmal·

hi Carl Bcrn\lcin uc the WaJlr·
mJllOn PoJt rcportus CTCd1tcd
" ·ith the mnial public cxpos"rc of
1hc W ;ucrgalc scandal.

Their im e~ugations hn,·c not
onh· led 10 1n histork first: a
prc.~idcn1ial rc,:gn31ion. but inuca~cd public ...... un:nc'\ of po·
liucal and journ:tll,tic BC'roun1ahilit~.

Backed hy J>ost editor Ucn
Uradlcc. Wo<Klw.a:-d and Dern·
Mein "ere diligent in 1hcir cover·
nMc of thh na1iunal \t:tndal.

Ho" cvcr. Wood'-'Jrd''

pre~'

conference and lcCltlrl' rc\•cal:d
soml' tr(·pidition in h is willinlo(·

i

Jhcn
uccompunicd
\-1ith

ncss 10 reveal hi' p<·r,onal he·
11<.•f, rcg;:mJmg political '"Ul"'

. . .\ 7

On l" o ou:a"im\\. Wooch~:ud
\,3, ;1,kcd "hh.:h prc,idcn11al
c~11d1datl" hall
'upport in 1hc
uJX-onunJ.: dc<11un
r"in• h1., r<.'' fKin,t.~ "a' "I

"*'

-

' ... I!. I••

~,. ... , .... '

r.

" 1'tt"'"''•'¢".•-fl
li.1,.-r.••'1!ho """""'

...

"'' h •·';oi, i'll'
•

~IT' ;.

don'1 knm,:·
When quc,11oncd Jbout the
1th.·n111\ of hi\ Deep rt1roa1 wn
Ol'Cl1on. Woctd" Jrd he,11:11t.•d.
1hcn <.-launcd. " h nuj:hl he a lont:
11mc·· hcfort.· hl' dl\tfo,t•d 1h~u
mf,nn.llhlll

//11· /11·.f

A'

.J) ir1111011rJ
f ' l/.'/ f((/1' /I /(
111111

.1

\l lt.'r,u1

IJllCf\lt.'"Cr,

\YtMH)\\otrd n.:,1M•Udt.•d hi prl'"
;md .wtl1cnu.· lJth.',11011' '' nh 1~J1

i\ht:d l"tlnl(l\1,llf(.".

11/

rt,1>on"bili1ic"i of journalis1s in
prc,cn1ing reality to the public.
When 1hc Watergate break·in

..,.3,

fir,t publici1cd. \Vood"ard
rcflL'l'lcd 1hnt the mos1 he and
fkrn ..ccin hoped for. "was to
implicate Jcb Magruder.
""' a'loundcd

''I

Yr.hen I
d!\t:O\Crl'<I tht.• C\l<:nt 10 Yr.h1ch
con,sm;i.n had J.\l·cndcd 1he
,l:fl\Crnmcnt
h1cran:h\."
he

added
Ahout ll·'~'"' "h1ch m&l\ ha" c
hl'rn leJrncd b\ pohural figurt!s
rl·,ul11r,i! fnim \\'3tcrg31e. Wood·
\\:trd
,1d\l\Cd
"don't
gel
l'lllj:hl .•

\\'(1111(h,;1rd·, pn...,..enlat1on c·on·
\L'\l'd

holh nq:3ll\ l' 3nd fl'l'lll\l'

fl''lllb
frnrn
\\'.tt1..·rJ.:Jll"
Al·
1h11ul!h ht· f ..·h '\l\on·, rn1cna·
111111 \\,I' trJUIU.llK ftlf lhl· \mt.·r1·
LJn pt.•111tk .md poht1u.m,, IH:
lfl\l\ll'd lh:tl "till' 1\lllC'flC.:lll H •I·

er hu become a chmcal p))c.h1:l·

msl. the} ar<" more intcrcMcd m

chorae1cr 1han policies.··

Although the press had J.c<n
under pressure from the !\u:onian admini~tra1h c attcmp1~ 10
supprC\S the trutn abou1 Water·

gate. the media "'as nC\ cnhcJc,,
'SUC'C'CS!.ful m ronductin~ 1hcir
imcstigation. 1lcning 1hc t'Ublic.
and fadlita1ing politk"'l JUSlirc.
Nixon·.., pres\ sccrcrary Ron
z;cglcr dCS<"ribcd by \-\'ood.,..ard
"" having ''/I. p3tCnt lr:11hcr
hairdo." nnd ~aid thru he fch
o;omcwhat intimidated "10 h:nc
1hc ~penkcr for the wurld (Z1c~
lcr) call (him) 11 liar."
Woodward recounted 111.. fir-,1
··videncc 00111tce1ing lhc prc;;.j.
dC'IH to the W ntcrg:uc hrcaking
" We found n memo. \\h1~·h
read 'H Hunt·W Hou,t:' ' .1rl

und I knew whal ' II ltu nt \touJ
for. but W Hou;;.c could

onl~

h3\l'

meanl l\\O 1hins': Whort.• linu\c.:
or Whuc liom~c. ··
The dcci,ion 1h31 W ll11U'l
meant White Hou\\•. 1llu\trl:..·d
Wood"ard', C'Ontcn11on chat
JOUrn3h\t' mu\t look benr:uh thl·
,urf;u.·c••rnd nol 31."'Ccpt pulit1l.sl
pb1111:de,.
'".lourn:.h,1' 'hould J.:O to ''Jr
.1,1..:.nrl'l

'i~1f111e"

HM'

111.111\

,1f

lhl·m tlnn'I ,:o hC'11C';lfh lht· 'ur ·
l.t~l'- h hMtk jll:OJ1il..' \\ llh ,L:lll' 111
'"-'I lhl' up."

Flu shots to be given at WSU

BUY ...

Ill' M \'K l.E \\'11.l.IAMSON
Gunrdl1m S1urr Wrlh'r

FOR YOUNG BUDGETS
·' '41111.tlJ.:111

''''It !no

A reponcr from WVUD solicit·
td Woc:id"ard'-; opinion of an
alleged rompan\on bct"ecn Car·
tcr and Nill'.on.
Wood..,. ard quickly countered
"ith " Where·, ~our source for
1hi"i information?"
Upon di'iro\ering 1hat Pent·
house' mag31ine ""as hh. -.our<'C,
Wood"ard smiled and comment·
ed. "I can barely conceal m~·
lauJrthtcr."
The <.'O ntcnl of Woodward's
lt'tturc centered aroun.1 politicll
L"Orruplion. and the . <>Ii and 1h~

111 1111

An:

m~r~~'s

111~

• tl1"'"""' 11

• ,,1h•11111t.11l

\1111 l•lllll'll\l"\I \\Ith 1,.,1h h·

lhl' ')\\1114.·

nu·•

Wd l, d1111'1

ht.:. hl·..·a:"l lktohl·r 2'" Imm 1(1
am until - lO fllll in lhl' Ph\ '11..il
I .t.h1~·Jt11111
i•u1lth11,1.:
\\'n)!hl
\IJll.'
JIL'.11fh ..,l'r\IU'\ \\Ill ht•
lll\flf.'0'111.: flH' flu \ JLl..lfll·
1\ L·L·onhn,a,: 1 • l)r l11h11 (idkn
lhH'\htl 11f Jl\-;il 11 'h·f\lll'\ lhn
0

• ti.I\ flM1 ltl.111

'

CHOICE

$125.

l11lk11 ''·•ll't!. " l·ad1 pn..1111

11111'1 u 1mplt.•1t· :111 .1u1lw111.1l1••11
,,.,, h•·fort' n:tt.'1\111~ thl' ,.,....
llflt• . " lk 'U)!).:l''" iillmg 111111hl,11p hdorl· ~111 11).! 1t1 rl'H"I\ 1,.• Ila·
'hot. .uul fur 1.1111\l·111 n'
11,111~
lht· lu11u, 111 li1l- 1.11\ lll'\''PJlh'r
)1111 h ,\\' 111 h1,.· J~.:;11 l,1 H'l\'l\l
'llll l.llllltl[ hL' 3llt"r~lt.:

lht..• \.htll

\\ 111 hl· p1q·.1rl·d In J1!1111111'h't

hn.111,l· lhl' \.1n111t.•
p.1n !rum .1 1cn1l11cd
1,:i,:;.: t.·11l1n1•" 1.11nttnlll'<I (i1llt.•n
\hh1•11,1.:h 1h1..· .rn1nun1 that 1hc\

~.000

'h111' I Ill· 'huh .in bt.•111.:

' "... "

'upphnl l•\ thl kcllrJI .:uq·rn
llll"lll 1hrnu,1..:h 1h,· \t.1h lkJhh

l,111,\

1kp.1n11w111
Ahh11t11,:J: lhl' '""" Jn
t hl'H'

lrl'1.·

.lit" \.llllll 'llJIUl,lfl•lll\.

h•

1.,l.:l!'

t.nm.1111,

.1

11111
,II)

'n' mud1.
.tllt.f}.:ll

11 1,,11uld

f\'ol\tlUll

\ \ 'l'

\\IJI 11111 ,11lt1Ulll"l"I lh1.. dntLt ht
htLth 11'~ 11hli\tt\u.1I, thn'l' \\lfh
hl'.lM dl,l'J'l" 111 dlrlHlll 111 ·
lll'\\t.,
ltrn\l·H·r I hew fll"•Plt

l·;m rt.'l'Cl\'l' lhl' 'hot .11 'Pl',1-·lh
lil''l~ll.lll'tJ t.•Ji111i;' In lw
1n thl' p.11a·r "

111•tlfll':t'tl

L1lk11 ctol'' 111n fn•I 1ha1 1h,
ret.·l·111 dc:uh' \ \ill h.tH' .111\ lllL'd
1111

1hc l'\f)t'l'll'CI turn1111t ht·rl·

" W t.• d 1ln't

kd

pruhkm. In

1h.ll 11 ' ' J

l~tl l

m.11111

l.l,1100 pt.·11, 1l·

\JU'IRilll1\ll' lhl\
m M nnlJ.:nnll'n uhlll

fC'l.l'l\('d lhl·lr

"l't.'~·l·nd

1~ ·· lie lUlltmucd

w ':". ''\\ l'

::rn11l1p.Hc th.11 tht· '1t1ck111\. f.1
rnh' .1ntl l'mplll\l'C' \\Ill ,l:l'I th
\,lulf,l' hul ii I\ Ofl4.'" IH lhl
1mhhc 110\\l''- C'r \\l' Mt' 1w1
.Uhl'rt"lllJ.: thl' hl':\",IU'l' \\l' Jrt'
'tin Ill h,1\l' our h;uuh
\\ltll
lho,t.• on tJmpu' "

run

Delta Zeta would like to proudly
welcome our new p/,edges.
Putty Kneer

Not overybodv hears 1111' samf' drummer Not everybcdy uses thP same stroke
You II be welcome. no manor what your stroke al the
nearby Op11cal r ash1on Crn1er
Seo our large s~•eclion c.: f,,11 lash1on frames-one of
tho b•g<Jl!SI 1n Ohio
STUDENT DISCOUNT -----~
We aro o:lenng a 15 percent discount to all Wnght State
students (you mus1 show ID card) on all lrames. lenses
[ and contdCI lcnS<'S

(/pljati JaAltiDlr ClllliAA
530W Maln
Xenia. Oh1048365
376-9466

Linc/a

E.~terli11

Tliere'sa Tlwmpson

Juyrw Lynch

Barb S mith

Gwe n11 Grigg

Connie Perulely

Gi11a Whitson

Thersa Davi.'!

Laura Morgur1

Val Snavely

11'i1/1 .~pPci11/

r1•1·01.mi1io11

10

Nu11 Seylwld a11<l Georgia Schilling .

WELCOME

fi
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Prosecute rapISts,
Dayton
BY OORE'ITA MrGEOllGE
Guardian Asw.oclak Edllor
I( you ue raped. ''don't take a
bath. a douche. or an~1hmg. Go
straight 10 thc pohC't' or the
hospual and call lhc police (from

Ihere)," stated Oa)1on PoliC't'
Octcct1\c Kell) Malrolm.
At 1hc ho~p1111I. the donor can
ob1am CVldcn« b) giving a
pcl\ ir cum :tnd ¥.ill also give the
woman a D&C (dila1ion and -:111·
tcragc} or a morning-after birth
control pill to prevent pregnancy.
he added.
Pai Hu<scy of the Victim-Wit·
ness division of the Montgomery
C.ounty Pro'iecutrr· s office no1cd
th<al H a rupc vic, im goes 10 a
hospital just afler the rape. she
can also rel-civc prophylatic
treatment (for venereal disease}
immedi:ncly.
If the victim chose to go to her
own medical d0<1or. she "'ould
have to "ait ~IX to eight week ...
for the treatment.
1-lhh or s ll

jj>arl!i

Malcolm ronlinued that the
police \loOuld alw immediately
• Jestion th<' \'ictim lo obl3in
information for a police rcpon.
ftc 'aid the "'ictim \hould get a
good dcs.crip1ion of the rapist
mcludmg \Uch ch3ractcristic5 as
:1gc. color or hair :ind eyes. sex.
height. wci!o(hl. po~1urc. body
huild. '1/(' or ear 'ii and hand'ii.
:u."Ccnt. rntoo\. \(.'Olr\, drc~ .... cur
mah· ;met li<"cn\c uumhcr.
"I hen lhc polu;,·c ~earc-h lhl'
loca1inr1 whtn: lhc rnpc OC't'U"cd
and 1ry to find thi· rapi!iot.
"I l'Urourngl· anyone 10 pro.!tc·
cute. fhl' rapi\1 i' one of thr
\\Or\I cnmm:tl\," \aid Mrtlcolrn.
Yc t. I lu\\C)' noted C'vc:n if :i
\\nman rcpor1' the ra1le. \he
dcK'\n't nel·c,-.anlv h:t\t' 1n pro·
wcull~. " ll1cre I \ 'nlu(' in ~e ·
tmg thl· 3\\:'IUll on rcrord he·
l"3U\C r.1pl\I\ n·p..;•:u." rcmarh·d

Husse\ noted the "oman 1.·an·1
prm c • a rape without physiC'al
evidcnl"'t' (injuries. bruises. c1ce·
tera) because "juries don'1 be·
JiC\C it."

01her t) pcs of C\'idcncc \\ hich
can be used arc sperm. blood
(which mus1 match the suspect'.._
1~pc), and a "·itnes~ "ho Sl\lo' or
heard the omad. Hus.!tcy said
however, that this happens in
k ...5 1han five percent or all
cases.
The. law also states that o
woman doesn't need to be ques·
1ioncd about her past suual
-:.xpcriences. Hussey remarked,
"it is alluded 10 by cenain quc ....
1ion.!t. They can' t explore it but ii
ends up being implied."
·'The Jaw isn't the 11nswcr
because how much more libenal
can you llct ?" she added.
A woman's initial ~action to a
rape is (c;u. a('('()rding to Ru1h
Wilcox. registered nurse and
director of education and t raining
at the Dayton Mental Heahh
center.
The \ ictim can also cxpericnct"
"high degree of distruct, inter·
ruption o r sleep patterns. tend
not 10 socialize 11nd isola1c her·
\el f." rominu<"d Wilrox.
Wikox feels 1hat society tends
10 make a 1.11oman feel guih!' due
to old l3ws "hich held the
"oman responsible for the rape.
She said current rape 13ws arc
changing but the q uestioning of
the victim after the rape s1ill is
l'Onductcd with that viewpoint.
Cou n,cling a fter a rape i ...
",trongly ad\•isablc. There arc
nul many •..,. irlly accepted ways

l'\1010ICnlcd mo't ra·
are nol C':'lllJr.thl or t'OO\ 1c.1cd
1.:Hn 1f the\ arc apprchcndC"d.
l.c" than half pro,ccu1cd arc
uUI\ 1L·h.•d due to lhl' fort that
rape '"' haul IO 11rm ,.
" It'' hl·r op1mo 11 JJ.ta111M tu,,
And \lni·c 11 ·, :111nc-11n·onc lfimt•
thl'\ nlll\I h.IH' proof \\ 1thtHll
n.';\\~1".thlc " '•uht or ~11111 ." 1111 \ •

r1.•marh·d

~hl·

:uhkd. " P-copk •ll.ln·1 rl'
;tl11l' ho" hnrd II "· June\ Ju11'1
l'(lll\ l\'t IOU orh'll. 1 hey hll)' into
1hc idea of"' h~· did11'1 the woman
rc\i\t num: ;anti why '"'u~ 'he
then: 111 llll' fir\I ril:u·c. "
Hohcnu Fi'l'h\!r of the Oa.vton
Wumcn·, Ccn1cr ':aid the ccn·
1cr'' philo~ophy i' 1hat it "Doc'

little stood In pro,ccutc and hlvc
a Jury trial \\hen the JUry'.!t
a11i1udl· I\ \O horrihlc IO\loard
tlu\\C\' nnll'd 11 " chffu.:ult for
lh(' "'IOHUI tu JBt'pl lhc fal'1 lh31

-.he doc,n't hJvc enough e \1dcn« for thl' r;11n't'' eon,il11on.
She rontmuC'd 1h:ll \he had
re.Ad m the lVull ~\tr,·~ t J u1..1rnul
thJI th ~ 1dc.1I r.1pc l3\C Ito MCI
1hc rDJll'l 1.·oml\l<'d)" 1f a \lrJt111
" rJpt'1' b\ J I O IJI 't rnn_Rcr Ill
(n1J1t 11f ll'fl \\llOl''\C\

" W t.• OllJ.thl "'"

1h:t1

lllll'. ..

l'tl01111Cllll'tl 1111\\.\;\

I he l:rn dot·,11'1 require ph~"
,·31 pnKJf hut th l' \\Ofll:\n llHl't
'·" ,1il~ "·" r;q>ed . lln\loCH'r.

"ihc no1cd, "'You can rornc out or

i1 a stronger perwn knowing how
deal "ith thing~ or )O\J can go

10

down on a

loiwcr level

lhan

before.··
Nc.:r.t

\o\' ('£".i

Forus on WrisA:

Sr~11•.

Suspects
arrested
(ron1inucd from page 1)
The U\(' of the \CCurhy fadl·
i11c, pro\idcd "a' cmphasbed by
Sim,. " If pcapll· U!>r 1he set -up
there. 1hcn thcrC' " nuld hl· no
hreak· m\ In the 1nndcnl.!t 1hat
h:ippC'ncd ... rn~~c !he nc" \Hlem
thl·~an). onh one pC'r~n had
nolhang \Colen "hen ht' lrKkcr
\\ :I\ hrokcn 11110." he no1rd.
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We

in audia

AUDIO i s a ne w service ce nt e r specializing
work an

Ster e a

Reci eve rs; Tun e rs;

repair .

Amplifiers; Turntables;

C ar Tap e P la ye r s and Car Radios ; Tope Recorders; Plus many
Al I of our technicians have g reat
d i f fe r e nt b r ands .
expe ri e n c e

'"' omen.''

If 1hc "'om an dO<'.;n ·1 rtpurt
the rape. she u.;ually ('a lls for
counseling '"'o to thrt'c d:t))
la1cr.
Hussey noted 1ha1 coun.scling
can help a r.apc \ictim dctl wi1h
the rape c1pcncncc. However.

WE~Ol\)JC,~

•

fl U\\C)

\C\

for \\Omen to deal "ilh thr anger ad\•erscly a ffected Cby the inci·
Wiloox stated. dent)." she commented.
fear...
and
In the cou nseling session ii·
"group therapy nn deal \lollh
self. Wilcox said she tries to help
fear\ and societal Anger."
woman "identify her feel·
1hc
Sht added that cou,cling
should be indh·idu1li1ed if 1he ings." She asks the woman what
person is s hy but group therapy she wants to lalk about and what
gives 1hc \\Oman a lot of suppon. her («lings arc to\.\ard the ra~.
W1lroll also questions 1hc v. o·
The number or counseling ses·
man about !lcr lire since the ra~
s1on~ nccdeC: for each npc victim
vanes. "Ma)be once 111lking to 3 OC"curcd.
"I ;1sk what she is doing now
s upponht person i.s enough for
ralhcr 1ha.n about the ~ctuial
some v.omen. · • ~he said.
The avtrngc counseling time h c1pericn<"C. unless the \.\Oman
\\'Omls to talk 3bout 1t." noted
a fow \loCek\, Wilcox noted that
Wilrol.
wmctir. e.... !ht' woman cxpcr·
Wilrox said n rape can support
icnccs c;cvcrc deprcs,ion abuut
...ting n!'g;11ive attitud ·
alrcady·c:-xi
,jx " eek: ... af1cr 1hc rape. whiC"h i ...
cs toward men. Sh(' noted, howtrue in 3 lot or crisis situa1ions.
She commented. however. tho.t c vcr. th0tt generally speaking. a
ir after six mon1h31 !he person womon·~ a 11itudcs arc formed by
adullhood. w 1hc incident is not
ha\n't developed "defense mC'C·
hanicoms. then nh.lrC' inten!l.ivc lik<.'ly 10 make the woman dis·
trust men 1r . . he didn't before.
coun5cJing is needed."
''Her bas ic feeling toward men
"It ind1c-,1cd t here i'ii \OntC·
"on't c-hangc. She might be
thing mort' going on '.'Uh tnc
t'ardul, ·· nou:d Wilcox.
more
p<'rson "hich nted\ to be cxplor·
Wilcox explained that \lohtn
ed." Wilcox rontinurd .
the woman reports the.' crimt', a
Wilcox 'aid there uc dC'grces
rounsrlor u..uall)' accon,panics
or failure to cope and ii is normal
the \loOman 10 the hosp;1al anti
for the \•ictim co "anl the upi.st
rounseling i~ done sim:.:!1:incou~·
to die but abnormal. if 1he \ icum
ly.
plots 1he rapi,t's death hcrsclr .
"At the time or 1hc inddenl.
it' ... normal 10 \lo3nl 10 gel a gun
and kill the rapi.\t but ii'' not
normal. 1'40 month' later,·· .!thC'
noted.
mentioned children
W1ku l
don't \ecm 10 have problems
'"'hen they arc mole,tcd (in l'ases
Of inl.'C,I). flowcvcr, !he ()R rcnt~
a11itudc 1owurcl 1hc incident will
lnOucm·c the t:hild .
"Studie' sny the chUd isn'1
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®pinhtn
Caucus inertia
Judging fro1n the st atement s o f Dr Andrew P
Spiegel on page one of t oday' ' GUAl!D!AN, it
l ook• as if g tudent•' wall et• nrl' s:o ing to he
con•idrrab l y thinner clurin1 this lonR, co ld
winter.

,\ sense of confusion nay ove rwhelm the

•tudent :is he p onders his opt ions. lie may
c i thcr s ubni t t o the i ncrc:tsc or take mcnsurcs
to re•i s t t he additional financial burden.
It's n0t ea~y t o fi~ht. 111(' avt•rage •t11<1ent
i ~ not famili ar with the hurC'a11l:ratil' ~true
ture of t he lJniv<.•r.;ity or

till'

sta t e lcj:!i..;la·

turc.
BC'c:HISl' of thi-; lack of fam1li:tritv, thl•
student hoJy p:\\'s \dth their tuition tlol l,1rs
:1 i! ro11p of ··spc..: i a I is ts" who have hl·~n hi rc..•d
t o r L'p r est.'nt their concerns: 11.• , ~tll<il•nt C:11u.·u..;. ,
Isn 't it ti~1l' that C\tudC'nt Ca u c11" ~aa rt '\
ear n in!! their kct'J'..,
r.oJ ) C"!\' r<'Jlrt.'"4.:Htati\'C"<; rah.<.' in $ _,5 C\'t."'ry
\\1ut
\\('l''~ . "·hi It• • hC' ch:tircr "c~1rn'i" Shll .
dt> \'Ou h:1\'C' to s'10\o. for you r invi.•.,.trncnt"
llH 1aJ.\RPfV: puhli"Shcd infnrn:ttion as c:1rl\·
·15 '\t.'pterahc r ;:,.o , i11Jic;1l ini! the poo;s ihi l i t y
of a tuiti on inc r ease . \ ss11mc·d ly , the Caucuo.;
mcmhc r s arc :t'i nwnrc o f s t11tlcnt cor1ccr11s a s
the r C'portc r s o f ,1 ..;tudC"nt nch·-..pt1pcr, ~· ct .
unti l 1<15t Tuc s{l:rv ' s meetitl\~, no ;ict ion w:1s
t 1kc11 .
\ \:tuall v , l'Vl'n then, nu .1ctinn w-·1s taken.
Caucu" ner~1'· cli.;ru-.sed the rn:tlll'1'.
Rather than s,1unndcring t irnl' b11ffint! the
o ffice ''Si lvc-r · ware" such :t'-> hvt;1 h'" . our n·ps
mtRht have morr cffC'cti vc l y cxpcnd.:1! their
ene rgies. t m,•a rd ·1 higher concern.
Thl" on l v c,11c11 " re11 -.._·ho h:1s s hn \\·11 .111 pro·
l.~·twh .
f1 It.• on l':tnpu~ j.; l.ih~"r:1l \rts R~p ··1n
111rOllf!hOut the- llt."ep 11~ro:it d1sp11tc , l.~'11l'h
<lit!, a t ll~a..;.r . t.1J...e ;1 <;tam! and Ju~tifv her
. :. alary to her con-.t ituc ncy .
!he other r rp,; , c,;prc i:i! 1'· Cli;1irC'r I'd Si I ·
Vl' r, do \'t• r y lit t le to ju..:.tify their S:l l :ll'ic.s
:1 tt end meet in,:!.:; and riakC' futi l e :ttt l~mp t s
to con .. tru l't nfficl' .;:rncicas tlcc; .
r\e 'rc nnt uh..;.1.Ji '"inr. :1 (·ampus kinden!art·

t.~xcL'pt

are suppos ed t o he engaged in

eon . uur

rcr~

se1·ious

hu~in':'s-..

\~c '

r e not C'\pl'c t in!! ou t r.• ~'.t' , o r <'n:n ;in

imp.1s.,,.in111.."d Ollthurs t of dis:1ppruval of tlH•se

Be erl.ein 's l!ylines

Ostrich detente

In h1 .. n.·l.111\l'h hnd C'ljJU~urc
co lhl" puhh, 1,;\L nur l''ll'('ntc.•d
Pn.:..1dcn1. (ierald ff h1rd. ha'
p1d;ed up a i.:rl·.:u mam md: ·
rrnml..'\. fc" ol lhl~ llt ''IUHphmcnl ·

:1n.
'n 'me 11°' rca\h fair
10 a1tad1 .. ud1 lahd" 3, "'bumb·
kr. ·· ",10mhlcr." "huffoon ...
and "doh" 111 the mu1,;h ·mJhJ.:n
l'd Mr forct . ;\f11,;•r all. lhl· m:m
na' :a more 1h:rn Jtkqu:Jle fool·
hall pl;i~1,;·r .•1ml t.'H' n 1otl3\. h1..
'"1mmin~ and ,l,,1111.l-: 'k1lb. da1·
1k 1h c awraKL' h0· n:3r ·Olll.
Ne' cnhdc". d1l' Prnid<:nl'.,
rno..1 rtn.!111 nu~&:c.:1 ~1f 1umfonkr~
J.:OC' hC)OOd 3 bd. 11f oral 3J.:1hl)
Ca .. \\3~ thl..' l'J' C "hen. \l~ilmg
h1" a Stah:. Ford kt lt1o'l" a 'iJr:h
nd C\,:laimL·d. " If', Jr:Ul.KI 10 be
h:id.. in Oh111! 'J. and bt·mmc'
a'-111 "' a Fr1..·uch:i11 'hi>· ..:i"in,r.t u..
.1 dearer pcru.·1>1it1n 11110 the man
:ind his phtlo'"1lth1c ...
1 hL· ..1a1.... mc:n1 rn 4uc,.1ion "a...
of mur~c. Four, ckcfarallon that
1hc Sm tl..'I' do no1 d11min31c
I IH' 'hp·up
t:U..t c:m l: uropl·
c:inu.· durin>: the 'l'>.'Ond h11Jnou~
m~tallnll"hl M the f'11rd-C:1rtl.'r
f.kb:1t"'· :111 c.' H.:t•llcnt ,i1c for
I'm

1101

0

'ud1 ~nok" ·~ ,;urr.111,•c,.
t uit i on hi hes. \\'c do think, hnh l'\'l'r . th a t
·1hc ckhatl'' lhl~m,dH'' arc.·
C·111...:uo; (·ould t;1l..e \\•i ..;. ' advi ce ind try ;1 lt t tlc
om: of lhc." ""unde r' of our 1im<.-.
!t1rder.
ha..
0

fh<.· Amcnun 11..'Lhnoc:ral"'\
finall) t1c\ "cct J mean.) b' "ht('h
lo pad: lift('en mmu1c .. of 1ru1h

Campus plnnning ?
lint i 1 the l·on-. lruction of t hl• School of 'IC'Ji l·int.• on the h r i ,::li t c.; tatc 1.·:impuo;, there h~ s
never hcen ; 1 d i rt.~c l and we) l -p.1ve1I walk\\·:t\'
Ii~<' the• nne n'crntlr built to facilitate th«
1.2 i nc.omi llJ! fut 1irl' docto rs.
In ''ir"· of the fa c t tha t the handicapprd
popul:ice of \\'Sii 11'1-; ncvl"r h:HI .:;.udt a co nvt.~n·
icnt r oute', th~ priorities o f o ur constru ~l·
ion dcsi~ncrs seem . at hc~ t, rnis1>1:1ccd.
One of the out Han<l ini: features of \iSIJ'<
des ign ha :-o a!w;tys hccn the puh li c ized convenIt is
i ences fo r Jisadvantagcd 'itudcnts .
inconsist c 1.t with the WSU imaf!c not t o me.: ntion
unfair to h:ondi capped students to allow more
concern for a refined med schoo l than to deal
with the mo r e humanistic and practical proble:n
1>f ;i,·comodati n i: the student!. who a rc cour age'' " " ,•noui:h to pur sue their education i n spite
,,f thrir immobili zation.

•rnd ,1111,· ,:nl\ 1n10 :J mrrc lhrcc
.ind 3 hnlf hour ndt:rngc he·
l\\1,.'('11 lk1l111-.1.111'
An)w;1\'. thl' r.111L·1ful no1ion'

by Thomas Beyerlein
1111 "h1-.h 1hc.• ch:hatc 'i arc prcd1·
\'.J1t.·d Mc." the ~uhjcl1S for ~mother
lOlunrn. ;\ much long('r one.~.

~

{;~
·r~)
,___

--

,,..-

1h)isn1 of lhl'

()()'., "3"'

~

OH'f'\\hclmmg, lhl'

ant1-Sm1c1 propajr::inda M) pc-n :i·
,ive. th;11 modern middlc·Am<"t·
ka !Oday ~roff.. tH the rhetoric o f

1hc times. going ""' far to i.:H·n
ahmuton 1hc lcrm " 1nurioti'm··
a" ..uphomori<.- l'\1rn .
The 'addc't pan of tod:n ·..
moder~ of )C ...tcrd3) ''\ ronttrn"'

... that lhO<iiC \\ho chOO\C (0 bJt,.,..
fully-and I might 3dd-fouh .. hh
1111c!c.•rl·.,.tima1c the need 10 keep
(0urnmu ni~m in l'hcd arc ignor·
lllj.": a 1hpcat that i~ as real in

1uday·, " corld of Ronald Mellon·
;tld a1,d l·ompu1cri1cd tcchno:,1g'
3., i1 \tas m ll~c da)~ of .. I like

Ike.. and Chubby Chcckor.
If \\C \\Cf\"' 10 'ojoum 10 H:u ....1a

Whl•n :rn.1h 1m~ Ford'' 'talc·
mcnt un ')m H.'I <.untrol, one can
quu ~h dr:I\\ a parallel bcnH·cn
1111.' hit:tl", or 1llof:!il:. of thi' :l\, Cr·
lhlll and the 1..'nlir(' Ni~on·Ford·
K"'mJ<l..'r rnnccp1 of d<'tr nu.'.
Weh,lcr dcfinl'' tftou•nu• '" "a
lt.·"c.·nm~ u 1 11..'ll">IOn ur h.n.11ht) .
c.' 'JK'ualh hct"cen nation~ ... I'll
bu) 1ha1. Ford and Kissinger''

ur Red china 1hi.. 3llcr11oon and
prru11c each r c ..pccth·c p:u1' ·.,.
li'it of goal" for lh(· decade.'.
t:ham·c'i ha ,·c it that · •10 ronqucr
the frcl' ...,orJd"' would bt· in 1hc

.. rah' .11 a fmei~n policy rould

:trc

l)0"1hh ha,.,. 1ha1 'amt cffoc1.
prnh:1hl) by .1l'1.:ukn1.
11ic 1hi11g I h:nc !rouble hin ·

inJit i .. 1ha1

fc.rd·,

mum'iim, a

\IC·.,.. .... hirh

\'iC"' of Com·

is unfor·

1u11a1d) 'hared b) a .. ub..1nn11al
1..1r1mn ur 111.. un" llllnJC l'On ..111mdct'd a rational and
rcah,t1l loo'- .11 \\Orld pc:1lllil"'·

\ICllt \. ' '

lop l\\O.

Until thi" goal is clrnini:nl·J
from the rnmmuni ..1 line uf reJ">·
uning. \\C c..·an nc\'cr h:t\C C\Cl1
the "peaceful cocxistcncc" '"~

or

relying upon.
\0 fond
111 the mc:irnimc, Ford'" dt•trw
cxcrch.c in os1rich
an
t1· i~ mcrdv
polit1c!I., th~ thi nking behind ii all
bl..'ing the c la ..'i:ic line of "if I
don't look u1 ii. maybe it'll go
nv.ay.
llcrc ·..,. .1 lip for you. Gcrr~ .
·111e c:ommuni ..1 1hrcat b \'Cr)
ugl)

a 11d

~t'nCrall..'d

amou nt ol

IH lh\• (111i1 WM :md lht MtC'.'lr

di..:1ppcar.

I h,· 111.1.... h"1cn a

\'Cf)'

real.

w1 .. hm~

and

no

will make ii
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Feiffer's "White House Murder Case" a gas
hcl\.l't 11 !ht• n•:h.'ttun" ol ,,11111,.•

Bl" ROBERT MARCl!~l
Guanilan PholOJtraphcr

the:- !:le;, and lhC l°~
llfl''tllh:nt .11ul h1' ca1'mct 3\ thl'\

"'hfo·r1,,

Om-c .ig.:11n I am fortcd h)
"·irc.·um\IJncc' to take tnpc,\ ritcr
10 hand 31H1 \'Onlf>'UC 3 " Ill)
re\ 1cu. th1' tin1c of Jules Fcir·
kr', / h(• Whitt• l/1mn Murdt•r
C11.H'.

whk h i' pluylntt

01

1hc

AnliO('h ArC':i 1hc:11rc.

Done

111 \Cn

1111ima1c 1hca1re

m the round, 1h" 1\ a be autifully·

r horoog raphcd pollliC"al comedy

1,e1 in 1he ""'l-.e'·1ficd future.
l l1c rc h a \\:tr in 8 ra1il. :rnd
the US mili1ttry ha' reccn1iy re·
lensed a llcndly ncr\'C gas on ib

o" n 1roops. The ae rion mtercuts

u'

IV

h' 1,\)IK'

''uh

th<.·

rcpc.:n.u'

\Inn' of the C' ent
I dim ' t "ant IO

g\.1 1010 30\
dct-111 on 1hc pL·rform:rn.:c. t"n·cp1
h' ,,I\ thut 11 \\,I' as cxuhc r.rnc 3,
i\11\lhlll~ l'H· wen 1~11ch .
l hc cnm c U \t \\a~ umformh

"u:ellc111. 1hro.... ing thcnhchc'
into their par1' " hokhcaM cdl\.
perform3ncc'
J;, ('{'plw nal
'4Crc )tl\CO h) free. RciS\ 3, the
Sccrc1nn of Odcnsc. 03\ id fh
" ' 1he ~nlU!ot Professor s\\ CCII~ .
nnd b\• Do\\ ning Clcss ;'\\ the
pn"10 ;1tuc Pocotnrnstcr General.

Hell. 1.'H'f\ h1'd\ \\;.-. ,1.tt"'\d. The
li'?hllt1L: ·.,,1, t.:n'.'ll. .uul 1fu.· \la\'

tht: .. c1 \\,,, hh.,d.nl h>r tht> I\\~
lt~JtlOn\

m;uk h1r 'omc mtcr·

1,.•, t m R '1,u;il p.ir.uh•\(''
I hC' pl.'' "111 h1. pl·rlo rmcd

Ckh1brr "!.?. 2.1 . .rnd N at S:JO
pm .11 1h..:o lh\'.'t'1rc. I id:<.'h arc
S~.SO for :ulult' nml Sl.25 for
'lmlt.·nh 1.. uruc1inll''>·11·, ni':'c not
bt:• :in :ulult)
tr ~ou ar1,.· mlO politic.:al f3rrc
and pcrhap' ~rt.' 11rcd of our o " n
pn.'t(hu.1km. lk1·r 1 h r QiJt Gt•u
/ odm1.,; thl·n f"r 'ant'I\' , d-op
on Q\('f h • Ydh.1\\ S;-'nllg"li olCl.l
''cdcnd and l'llJO~ Fc1ffor's "it.
The man's. 1,·. rn.1y.

10

"Chicago" a tottelin' group
BY ALLAN FROMAN
Cu.udlan SIACf Writer
On Sunday. October JO :it
approxim:llcly 8; 15 pm the jazz·
rock group Chioogo l ook th<
..1agc before 3 packed audicnC'C
in the Cincinnati Rhcrfront coli.sexcited:
cum. The cro""d \\a~
after all. on1 did not get the
ch;rnce IU ' C'c ClriC'ago pcrfro m
C\'C')' day. Undrr .111 the bright
lighh the J;tollfl loo kcll \ IUnning-

'°

h "'harp.
" 1\ll righl mu 1hcrc. arc \'OU

read\,..· 'huutt:d lc;id guit3°r:st
Tl•tn Ka1h. l hl~ rcph• of thc aud·

ll·n..-c. \\J.' .1 1111\lu r..-· of l:hccr,,
\\ h1,tk, , H·ll,. anti o ne big
" Yl•ah! ..
Chic11J.!o \\:h ' d 1c<lull· ll 111 play
lt•r f\\ O h1111r ' \\ ith ,1 15 n1inu1c
K.11h

111h ·rnu"1011

" \\\· 'II

l l 3\

hl·rt..· '1111

\ OU

.1dc1C"d.
~id. u~

uu1! ..

or

nanc who was in Los Angeles
had ju'lt bcromc 1hc proud father

Old Days. Color My World. 25 or
6 to4. Saturdoy i• the Pari. If
You Le,we lift- Now. These songs
received so m1rny chrcrs and
screams tha1 it wo.s :isloni!'hing.

Loughnane

Thr 3udicncc was diviC:rd up
into g roups "' people clapping .

lhc famous group. one

member (Lee Loughnane) was
absent. Trumpet ph1cr Lough·

or. b•by boy.

Sub'lti1u1ing

for

"" an old friend of lhc 11roup.
Bob Ke ndricks. Kendricks did a
rc m ark:ably good job nc

sight

reading and playing the solos.

The t'Om'('rl almost sounded a'\ if
Lou~hn:rnc wasn' t mis<;:ing
K nth l:ucr 1old the aud1c1u.·e
th:n ChiruJlO \\<lS cclcbr:uing
1he u tt•n1h ~ car together '" a
"Not onl)a group of
~rnup
nH1,il·i.:111' bu1 a group of friend'
nnd :l\ '4K'i :uc... " he noted.
h ha' lu.·cn ten ycaro; 'loincl: the
~r11up ' H\h.:d a' a bar hand
~ nm\ 11 .1, th(' /Jig Thing and

hl•tame m1l' or tht: top jan rork
h.uul' HI 1hc US.
of
ll1c hand p ln t:d a nun.a
hll' mdudmg Ju5t Ynu .\ ,\/1•,

Med school chairers
h:n111i11ucd from priJ:L' I )

lo ng 1im1.• Ill nrg:mil(.• ,ut.'11 ,1

up pm i.,:r.1m' .11 ~·11mm11111t\ ho,p11a1'. · ·
.. W h.11 \\(' haH· h..-re I .. 3 \Cn
rnmplc~ anim.11. ·· ..--0 111mul·d Bu1·
1ard. ··,\II ~I t.h31rmc.•n urc no!
tlt•m~ lht.• \Jllll' I) pt' of lhing~ ...

1111..·tfa,11 ,\·hnol. "Mo\I ~d1ool'
IJ~ ... fi\t.'. " ' · 1.•. \Cll '\l'\eO or e1.i.,:h1
\t•.1r' 10 put -.omclhing: li~e 1h1'
IOj:.t.'l her.. uur ' " " \Car<i; ha'

h1, pital \\ilrl. ..

'L'tllll~

Fou.:h dt.· p.1r1n11..·111 ruuld be \\Ork·
1l\\ 11 nc:.· ed\ m i 1.. O\\ n

i n~ 11111 " '

Bu11.ml .uldt.•d 1ha1 pcoph.·
1hinl. 1ha1 l\\U \ l"Jr' 1' :l

hn.·n ' lklH \\Orl.mJ.: \\llh fac ull\ ,
''-"lllnt( up \ lltnt.· ulum."'
I hi' pr<x.'C" h:" brl·n going on
' llKC 11174 \\ hen Dc:tn J ohn
Jldj:1n \\''" hired 3.'i. 1hc fir.I
foc:.u ll\ nwmhcr.

11f h.·n

,·Jirur
mu11uging i•ditor
u..ssoc;u1P (•di10r
nt' W.\" rditor
ad''"nisi1tR mat1Uflt'r
.''<'("Tl' tllry

tlromas b('y rrlein
. /unt:c goldlwrg
dortll'1 ntfRC<JTgP
A:utlrleen churnod
lindu \'r.!dand
libby Ac/fer
. . sp1i 1;s whitt•
A1•n tlunlxu. parti mrlmkoff
Jim gn•f'ne
robt:n marcum. pau/ 1:ardinrr.

b11si11css manager .
typescurrs
urtilt
plro101:ruplrns
n rhard "ilrudions. s tt'''t n r waiters
ga1I ('U/t's. bob cerro. al/an / roman.
\ ta.ff
burbaru /ut1tl, trleia mcc-abe. da\ td mC'Plroy. susan opt. t ess
nhr<Jerlufr. bet f.\' sllltlcr, sharo11 t MJrt•A:. guy/on ,,ick(•rs. richurd
''art e. myklt• willial'IS011. lou wochl. rnn wuA:<'.HJfl, du''" y i•1ter
bcm•,.rrret•A: urv.•s
printer

od,•isor
prcofrcadrr

. . robrrt P"'""
..... m•ry block

1he g uardian i"s p ubUs hf'd 1·...·iC'c v.·rdfr lnwnduys and 1ltur.1daysl
1hrou1iho u1 the u('ademiC' yewr. romplamlS "'"" IJf! filed "''"" thr
student publicotions sub·rommittu•.

Rugby team romps rivals

roding. s10mping. and bun1ping
10 the cnrouragcmc n1 o! Chi·
cu go.
The ron('("r1 ('oded wi1h nn
c m:or<' sc '>"on \\ hich laswd 10
minulC!oo. People lighting up their
llic-c; :rnd n ;1n1i11J,: " We wanl
more l .. 1.1. ('r~ '>tM111 ghen 1hcir
l·hnn<.'C 10 he ar 1hc group one
more time.
Chic3go come bad,; and pl3) Cd
IUrh.' G ut To Gc•t You
11110 M y lfrt• and F'•rlitrR Stron1:·
a E1•t•ry Dm·.

1hc Ht•utlel

Tuitio1t increase
possible for
Wm1,er

or CA YLON VICKERS
Guardian Stall Wrltu
Tho'e roliding. rough and
read) rll,l(){Cr' and really romprng
!heir rival,, 111c Wriji(hl S1a1c
UniH·r"'it~ ru){h)' team defeated

Gre en Stale Un1\Cr\lt\'
!)unda' h) 3 ' ettrc of 2.l- 12.

Bo\\hll~
l:a~I

Thl· ii:;imt· "a' do,t.• unlll Amh
Morn: ll ' cor('J on :l In fn1m 50
\ ard' oul. N11t \\llh dut And~
l\1rr) 1hc hall mer lht.· Im«. hl'
\'l1rrk\I a l""1rt ion 11f 1hc flJ)J)ihll\~
lL'am 1hnm~h 1hc ~oi'l' 3, \\ell.
Sunw uf lh\• other .'i.COri11g " ....
done h\ Gordon Hurd "Im ' t.·ort·J
Ith' fir, 1 In. . To m Mo l\ t h lof
mJgu:.11 fool) and J Hur k McKm·
put thl' rifu,h111~
nC\ ""lw
11111\'hc' 11n U<i .., ll \\ 11h lu\ final
'l'\lrt~

lt'tmt mued from pa~L' I)
m3rked . ··1r 1hc~ h nd a ux
inc..rc a\e. \\C n11gh1 g t.' I the
money.··
Jayne Lynrh , ~1udcn1 C3ucus
liberal arts rcpr1..·~cntathc. said
C:rncuc: ic: '"s;?oln~ 1~ try to ~tart
g athering fo(1~ abou1 the hike
and wh.\' our l::U:C' aren't going
for edu";uion.'·
She added. " W1.· find it appal·

h ng 1ha1 our Ill:\ monc~ isn·1
Etoing 10 cducah on."

Guardian Staff

TAr US mililoty "4s ••l•os~•d • d<0d/y .wrve ,... on w 1roopJ in "The Wllire Hou.se Muffler Cur. " '1'.rrauly playing al
tlte Antioch Area 1lrr arre. IRolH!rt Mal'C11"' plsotoJ

Letters

nu, ., tlu..· fir,1 \\in for 1hc
WStJ ru~ll\ l l'.1111. 1 heir re<·ord
, 1,1m1, .11 1-4 for 1h" H'nr. hut
tlu ' \\ ,1' 1he1r fir" homc ~3 nle
-nic ir O\\' rall r•·,1ird for h\1mc
~.1mc' i' .l- 1. 3' th\.'\ 'ccm 10
mah• th\' he,, or the home ficl~1
:td\(tnl3~\· !They kno~' "here all
1hc h ole~ arc at).

The ruggcr.,. h:I\ c four more
.;::me"' 1hi\ yc:n. '1aning \\Ith 3n
0 1..·t obcr 2J mcc1 "i1h Mi3mi
Valley al Kcucrint< play field.
Miami Valle\• j, a chy team. and

·' 'uppo'ic 10 ht.• ont.•
1uug)1~'1 111 1hc 11n·a.
WSU',

l\l ' \I

meet

Collc~c.

l)t•f1a1n·l·

"r

I'

the
wnh

O'"·t uher JO.

111"-' \ lwa1 \V\U :n the Dcft3ncc

fi..·ld H-tl. Th" 11mc WSl.i
\\Ill ht.• pla\ 1 n>: 1'11 home iurl. and
""111 11w 1h~11 ach .1111a~e to thl'
fulh.' 'I lrl'mcrnhc r 1hl' hulc,).

hl1m c

l'hl• final

'''° J.tilnll' '

Nm cmh(•r ~ al

'di! be

Ueaujaun field

.1!-tJm,1 LJO. and NoH·mbe r 6 al
\\'~ U a~3111'1 Wo." tt.' r .

l "o

ru~~N\ 111 par11~·ul:n

de·

'l'rq;•r ho no rJhlt• mer.11ort for
~unda~ ·, ~Oilll\': l>.in Miracle.
\\ho mm cd w 1h1..· t.·i~ht man
1>0,i1io11. And pla)t.'d n fine game.
and Tom Uach 1 ,1111 w:a~ origin·
.1lh a 'ile\.'l;uor \\ho t.'Omplaincd
l1r hcmg \ Old. 'i)n the rugger.'i.
~3\L' Tom a p.ur nr "'horl' and a
'h1n nnd kt him pla~ . He
probably didn' 1 J(Ct cold.

Campus Happening s
mot1duy. octobt•r 2:-i

Reader r esponds
to challenge
To the editor:

In rtply 10 1hc lcllcr of Debby
Schlailc in 1hc C>Clober 18 Guard·
ii.m .

111t1•r· 1·ar~i1y c·hriMi1m f cl/ows hif'- l 2 noon-I
\tud~

pm. 112 fowcett. bible

m cphc,ian,.

tucsduy. OC'tobu 26
''r tuatu t•ducational orRuni:ution-J:JO pm. 045 unh c n11y renter.
t\ cryonc

"ckomc.

rumpus bible fello~·Jhlp-S:JO pm. 155b uni.,,.ersity t't'ntcr. bible
'1udy and discussion group.

I will be g lnd co m..:cl you in

open deba1c at WSU.
I welromc t he opponunity to
disC"us~ the 1~,ucs or campaign
..-6" \\ilh )OU. I bcliC\'C as 1
think ~ ou oo cha1 ii is time for a

change m 1hc US. I belie,•e it is
ome to s1op bi g bultimcss a nd its
ronirol O\ cr the people of 1he US.
I have but one \uggcstion and
1ha1 is 10 i"'•it e the f ord people
a nd .'i.Cc "'hat thc v have 10 say
abou1 1hr MUC\

•nd goals of

campaign ""'«>"'
Jahn Gibbons
Cart('r Volunteer

wf•dnPsduy. october 27
rumplH hibh- f dloh·ship-12 noon· I pm. 321 allyn. bible stud)• and

di-.C"u"ion.

baptis1 studrnt union-2·3 pm. 124 mi1lett . grcg daYis and limuthy
JOhnson (v.su seniors) a.re 1cachcrs.
mtc,..,•arsity rlm:Stian fe/lo"'ship-2:15·J:10 pm. 240 fawccu . bible
~iudy on " spirit filled rhristian.''
hh,tory rlub and phi alpha theta-J pm. 157 millcll. guest .'i.pC': tkcr
joc Yolk. middle cost cxpen .

mba rlltb· J pm. 4b5 allyn. organizalional meeting. mba can·
didates. alumni, and faruh)' invite d. will drat with unique
tltursday. uctober 21J ,

,,,,,.,..,·arsrty rlm.M1an Jcllowslrip-11 Im
bible ~1ud" on ··-;piri1 filled r hrisrian.''

-

12 noon. 112 fawcc11 .

6 GUARDIAN Ortobcr 2 1, 1976

Pt: Ch1n11co
Due 10 the c.·:rnc.·cll1u1m ur
~omC' da,,c, m 1hc Pf hmldmg. ,.umc.· upt•n rcul·1umn
11me\ hilH' hccn ;added to lhl·
C"O'illn.fit \l"hcduk 0:1\kClh31f

''ill

h<' _.,Jlfahk 11n ~fond..a\.

Wcdnc ...da'. :'Ind 1-'ridai' from
the

q:JO tn 11 10 .1m m

Ii:'"'

3U~1har'

1-tandh.1ll-1.1c.·quc1h.11l

"'II

b<' orfcrC'd un \.fond:&\. W<"d·
nc<.d:w ::mtt I rul:ly rrom 11 :JO

am

I L\O pm

The m:un
~'m
h:l\t' mdl'~lr h:nnt ..
l"uc,dn\ .tntl 11mr\Cfo\ ln1m
hl

'"II

from 11.JO ,un

2 JO pm

10

,1llq,:l' ·•f:l' k

111:1!1,: 1ripkh !111 •• h:it'\l'\tll

1,11n,01t·r, 1.d I•'

ablr at 5ub,n1pt1on ntc' of
S!' for nll'nth<.'r\ or DAI .u1d
..,1udC'nt\ :u Sb for the general

\'ti

puhl1l.
1r1d1,1d11JI tu.kct"o ma~ he
purd1a,ul m .Jd\·ancc of or on
lhl' night of \cr<.'cnm[i? thruu~h
the DAI rcccp11on dc'l>k.
All film' .in· fl"\1m lhc po't

World W:.r 11 period and arc
full len;:lh k.it1Jrc.'c.. C'ra11-:
\uhkr, m~J1wcr ., 111 nrn~c
1111rnrt111.:1un rrm:uh J' L'Jth
,~· · t·t·nmr.:. Aud1t'IH\ d1,cu'

•1·

111

'111111 !

ll.\\lilfl

lrt1•k1 ....: 1\1" \l\hl\ \\llh
,1 t' rt j,,. \..,11 •
'''It r •I J. 01
'll.!l HI
1l1~ul .h' \I:
II• ·1i·1 ,,,•
I 11 • .t' I\

*'

1•h1•

f

tll

1·r,1t ~
1 111 llltll1 tr\
.• 111, nrn"r'hl'
!• r ,
t t.: ri ••

I

111.1\

,,,,r,.,.

, It

a·d

o.:.1ht1 ~I .11111 ' ·•

!ht· l\p1·\\r11t·r' h.nt. n·
,~·•' ll ptn 111,1tl\
.11111 lllr
m.1mft·n,m.l·

11 '"'.

llW .ti \\I 11,!hl 'l.ilt'
,llllt' l\'l•lf1!.. \\Ill

,1llt·r lhl· hut

du1111.i.

\1,1t11h.:ll

ht• ,1\,lll,thh

11pnu11~

Pl.1111h·1I Parenthood ·""k..1
,ltl\111 uf M1an11 V;i\I('\' "111
lwhl 1\' "'th annu:1l hook fair
\.i1Urd:1\, UL!obcr 2J fnm1 10

room. ho.int. 1101..•·\\3\ group

1'.ul.' \\Ill ta·,;; H'nl'

and ;all

"'""'l'

,nnnctlcd

~WLnt1'

tr;i

, d' m ~t 3ndm.I\ 1.1 ·~ SJ.MOO

,,r

\ th1ll,'ol\ll1 ,,

\llll ht•

A lmuted numht••
\l·hol,1r,h.p lo;rn, arc ~l\a1l3hlc
for
foMht•r
rnform:u mn
"ntt' ~1..:andtn.1\ Mii ~cmmar.

100 I :.'t ><:'th
Y•ir~.

Ne"

\lrn·t.

NY 111028

rrn·

31ld

food

J\.lll.1hlt.•

l.Jbua.1 ..\rts De-bah.·

Tht•

or Liberal

'' ""
dch3ll' :t\ the.'
ncAt ot ''' fall lectu re senc\

\\Ill

l'Olkj.:C

Jlrt.'\t'n1 3

flu: (kh.ttc, a dbcU'-\ion of
lla r1c nde"

W•llrl'"('S
W alu.• "'
'.\et•tkd Im
tht• upc1,n11n~ 't..ht'C.11

\\'.If

at

11.:!fl

1ll•ll

(u11\l1tutn11ml
amt•ndment'
nml l"lll'' 4. :-i. hand "'on 1hc
Nm l'lllh\·r ha lint. \\ill hl' held
\\'\'dnc,d:t\, o .. tn1'l·r 27 !II 12
noon in 2"'') 1\·1tllct1

I

l•t

'IC

111u1,11\

1f! H\1·d

I!\

lh

,,q•I m ,1 l.11.ull\

p11,ll •I'

Jn
hh11 ·11. .1m ,1111.li.:111
,,h'
1UJ1(4t\lll\'lll \\Ill 11<11
\\ .. , h1111r' pt·r "'·l·l. m
!ht'·"' ol 111·" t.•mplu\''"''• or
\'""'" J11111r' "111 0111 l'\n•c.•d
1-.00 111 .1m 1 .1h.·ndar 'l'o1r tn3\
1.hnt"l 111 hl '- \C'mpt from
t11n1pUl'l1f\
llll"fllh('r,h1p h\
'IL:llllll! ,1 \Hllll'll :tppJii.:.1t1t1n
t.ir '-·'t·mp111•11 "11 t11n the fir,I
month 111 t•mpln\IUCIH.
,\ I'll l'\ l'llllll \\tll he.' 311)
lt'll1Jlllr.1n ur t•mt·r~cnt..·, e m ·
plm cc "hme t•mploymcut will
11111 ,., u:c:d 1hrcl" c;1kndar
1111111111 .. . A Y.,11vcr form 111U)l
.11"1 hl· ''~111,.11''i1hin1hc fir,1
llHllllh 11f i·ru1>IO) mC11I .
fur morl' information re·
~3rd111~ Pl RSC cn ro llmc ni,
t.&111tall lhl' Jn,urancc nnd
l· mplm c\' Hclll'fih uffkc :u
,•,1cn,111n 2Shh

llamburN,cr Ea1lna Con1c1t
Thur,da\. October 21 31
..:JO pm M.1, & Erma·, "'"'
hold .• , founh annual ham·
burj.!o l'\•nll'\1. The ..., inner
"'111 rt't. l'I\ t' a rard cn1111ing
tum tor hl·rl 10 free food for a
\l'ar at \ 1aA .._\ Erma·,
\Vomt·n t'lltrtC' \\Ill l'Onl·
pctc In l'llll,unung a \n1:ilkr
h m:i hurf.:\'r. All <'OlllC\lanl\
"hl• t·a1 a n11nimum of t\\O
h3mhur~cr' \\ 111 f <"<"CiH' a

M.u. .\

hmr.·, l·'>h irt and

11111~

(11111t•,t.t11I\ mu't rl'~htcr
"11h .1 S2 l'nlr' fee a1 Mall l\
Erma·.. JU\I \OUlh 11f tht•
1011 Mall. h~ Ol·tohcr Ii

u,.,

IJnn~ n \1rn·t
l"'l·~rn,6.:

22'·~()02

(all .ifa·r

.s 00

)Pr-OR"

'. 1·'1'

8 St '.f S!:

h11ur\

Stuff Envelopes
m .oo PER HUNDRED

Immediate Earnings
Send Sl.00 To:
[nvelopes Dept. 339A
310 Franklin Street
Boston. Mass. 02110

Jilt:

C.n:en \hntilon i\t"thlllc\

Sund.. _,

(,rctn M:in,i11n al·11'11'

\

Jl1•11r"' 1111 \,1111r.l.I\ :1rt fr1in1 \f
.un 111 :. pm 1)1\I I\ d11\f."il
\h1111l.1\ ...

"ill hl· hdd ~nt11nt;i,, Or111h1,.r
~ l :11 I() .1m 31 Cm Armin•·
rnm. h·:uurcll \\Ill he "11,1111

•lh~ll\t' ()~t111'i:r

lh1•\l

f·I

,\rll'I'

il\\:lfCllC\,·1111

\\\lrk,hnp"
\111ufa).

24

Oduht•r

.1 ltll't'n

m;1n,i1111 ,,,i lk "ill h\• rumlut·t
l'd thllltH.:h !> u~:iri:rc.'t'l n
wn1· .11 t\ :.110. fh·· .1rll\111,
.in
'ftun,ornl In U.I\ 11111

I

...,,

\l.m1co111cr\ lllllllt\ p.1rl

\t.Jl•r,lfl'>

111'·

\\l•ol'l 1>111\ .l\fl\l tllll\ \l\ltlf

THE SHED
p:arl·tllm .ill

f rdJ\

Jlf•l\ ''u•11' 1nd11tk thl·
"'n'1"1o 1•! t h..:ibillt\ 1111 !&1.m

111

1r1n'ipon•.1t111n lrom 'l\e"' \ llrl

lU!tl(IO

Ou'-''11""' 41M thc,t• lh.111J.:n
,:111 ht" Olll\\\Crl~d a1 th<.' "'-Jf
'I \ \ olhn·

i

I ti\

Bal

011 \P\n h;1ll

PhK-\'Cd.., "111 go IO Planm·d
l' Jrl'llthood A p:trkinj< fcl- of
!S ,.._."" v.111 hl" impo\ed
~t:t,1rr Ch.HJ.t,l'. Banlc amcn,:ud. 1,.hcd '· and \t:hool pur·
d1.:t..,,• orckr' "'-111 ht• :u"C'cpted.
l'.apcrh;id,\ \\Ill t"fl\t IS and
!S l't 'n1'· Y.htk mo' t h.1rd·

hl\Crm""

.1hlc

or

thn1u~h

lil'fl{hh

An 1111t rnl 1h11:t· v.t•d.\ Ian~
rnur,C', follov. cd tn a
r.1mih '>lJ\ .... 111 h\ 3\ 31l3hlc a'
tht·
..iudcnl
attend,
·· P coplt.-, '-·,1lkJ,:t'" m .11H1tht·r
'Pl"\"l:tl1tl.'d '"'111u11nn

11u.· ft•t•

l'mln .ta rnl'hlll. ,1Kh
llll'lllht r'h1p '' t.·11m1u1J,11n

lht~

am to 1(l 1m1 .111<1 S urul:ty :tnd
M unda\ Oi·h1ht·r 24 :1nd 25
from
10 :lm to X pm :u
\1ontJ,:omcr'
,..,uni\
fair·

0

'h1p Ill lhl' \\ ': t:nl.

'Ur·

OlmJ.t app\a-.1111m"' for "'
h :\bhtJd pro~r.un 111 Den·
1· ark. F111l:1nd. Nor'-' a\. 11r
,...,cdt•n fur the :u;.;ulcnm. H"Jr
10-7. 7H
ua~t·

111' fur mt•mh1•r,

th• 111,Cht'I

Hook Fair

:u.:·

111~ rn1u1r\·111·

m~111u.1I

Jl: II

\II

J.:!o "'•".:! li•r n111n· mfnrm.1

Snndlnn,lan .St•mlna r

~"lun (J'FHS(') 13\\
rl·lt'nlh r~\1,rd, ,hJn~

hl~·.1m•

f\j' U!ll•'f' 1·

btd !t

1111n

~H~rHhn.1\13n wmm.1r 1"'

"t1cn1

''J'

l-l1h h• lh<' 20th
~ '' 111 he k.atured
•ll't'Um V•tlknn .lrC ( 1jK•ft
It• 1h,· puhh •. tree
i;h:\f,f.!\",
ln1m 11 m~1n "'~pm ·1 uc\u:&\
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Chtnc~c E' h1bltfo n
A mJjor nhihitiun. S111du•s
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11\C for Ohk1Jn\ fnr l '11h11l''
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Start work immediately!!!
A C) plsl Pfl'-ltlon I~ no• open for a "orL. 11ud.' 1t1uden1 "ho ran
l.'P'<' a t lca~t 50 \lOrd!i- a minute. Ap p llttnt• musl alM> hl\C free
lime on \\'t."dnc!Mla)~ and Frida)s. The l)plst mu!tl be able to "orL.
ft 10 hour "·eek at S2A5 an hour. Appl) 11 1hc (,-uardion offlc-e, 046
Unh'\'nll) CcnlN, bet.. ttn 10 am and 12 noon, lllnd 3 and S pm
"eckd•~' DDd ask for Lan<e Goldberg. Campu' "'°"' Ion 2SOS.

u\I

~S.

111 r luh

1'11- .11ul
l'•'H
Iii h~ \ lt1.:1hk Ulltkt lhl'
JHl\\hll!IJ. ,1 , , . , Plll'>I h.t\\"
wnl·d hn .1 pl·r1111I llf inor,·
1h.111 I'll d.n, ,Uhl h.t\l ttn•n
dt,lh.Jri,:l1I ,,, rd,•:i"·d 1111,kr
1,.'1\111h11u11' 111ht·r th.111 1h,h1111·
11r.1hk. 111 h.nt' 1't·1.:n th'
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eh_lf1bk 1f the \Cl died \1,.hilc
llTl 3('11\ C dtll\ 11f ;t\ :t rc~uh Of
:1 'Cr\'iCl' l"Ulllll'l'.l<'d di-.:tlnlity.
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Small groups help
leadership skiUs
over weekend
BY I.OU WOEHL
Guardia n Staff Write r
The Dt·an of Student' offiu·
"111 hl· holdrn~ a leade rship lab
for Wnght Stale .o.1udcnh 0 1..'1U·
hl.'r N through lhe .ll.
'I he bb. )l(·:td('d by Dr Gene:
l·:\l.111' uf Communication\ nnd
A"1'1.u11 lk:111 of S1udcnh .111
;illlll' Hh,1~hl·r.

\\ill h1..• 1.·11nd11t:1l'd

.11 C.imp l\ l·m. nc3r I ch:rnon.

Oh111 . Bu, 1r:an,rx-.n~1111m "111 ~l'
Jlr•" ul1..·d 1,1 .rnd from lht..· bh.
1 he lah·, mJin uhjcl'li\l'.\ ar<'
ha,cd nu ··a"Ming the p.:1r1in·
panh 111 hnumt· mort• a" arc vf
tht·1r k.1tlcr ...h11• 3b1hl1\'\ and de·
\dopmg .. ldl\ needed for dice·
m <' ll"adcr,h1p. " \1udl'nl\ \\Ill
:tt"Ctlmpli'h th1' 1hmu~h pantd·
patlnjt m ... m.:tll group'
Onl·c 1n the~'-· small J,:roup~.
lh(" pan1t·1p.1n1.;. "ill dl·al "ith
d1ffcrt•nt \l1Uat10n'i in an 3'1>\Um·
t:d mlc a' t'ilh<"r a follo"'cr <1r a
lcJdcr

Some ,,r thl" 'i1Ua1ion\ lhl'
o,.tudrnt'i. u ·11l p:1n i('1pa1c in in.
dude "1dcrutfiC"ation of c·ffrt'1hc:
behavior~. 1h<"
roll• {1( ron1pct11in11 in group proc·

dc:ci<.ion m:i.king

('\), u ...m): J\'lcnhc behavior .

and dl\t:O\crltljt ho" "C t'\lm'-·
3lTO\\'" a L!fOUP \Cllln~ ... r.tlled
R1.,,.1d1cr
Th" I.it• " open 10 :tll 1111cr·
t•..,1.:d ..,111Jl'll1' .ind organinuion'
H1\Jl'hcr ,,li(I, ··1 'p1t:ally \\\'
h.1,c JtOIU.'n people tlrn1 arc 111
k:atkr,hi1> pu,ifion\. TI1c lab
locu\C\ 1111 lt.·adcr,hip ,k.ilb 1ha1
help ma~t· more.• effective lead
t·r,
I h1\ ' ' 1he fou rth vc:ir that lhl·
0

lcadcr\l11p lah ha' b ccn held . In
the pa\t. 1ht• lab\ haH' turned
out \\Cll

50 rH.'11ph: "Ill he i11\'oh·cd in
th1' lab: .10 'tudcnl s :ind the lab
'>l.iff o f IO .
l"hc i;o,1 of 1he lob i~ S15. per

p.ann•1;>.1n1 . \\hi<"h indudc~ 1un,.
(ltlflJllOJI. l\\\I nigh•~ lodging,
.ind 5 mc.ll\_ h \hould be no ted
1h:a1 d u l' rn 1hc n3turc of the l3b.
i1 ' ' C'(pct·h:d 1h:it p3rtkipints
"111 ::mend 1hc e ntire "eek.end.
S1udcn1s mu~t have their ap·
ht<a1io11\ a nd SIS fC"C 1n to the
Oran of ~tudcnts office no la1cr
than Mondov. Onobcr 25. Appli·
c:a1ion~ a11d funher inform:uion
rnntcrning 1hl! \\ Orhhop arc

:wailable from 1hc Ocon of Stu·
dent~ offo.:c. 111 Millett hall.
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"Take it fro m me ...
the best deal in town is a
new car loan from your credit union!'

When you shop f or a new car. you heor o lo t about fho b19 dool you' re
ge ll ing, Bui the rc:illy big deal is what the financing will cost. Thofs
where w e con help . Aiter you dea l on lhe lo t. du~ck our low 9 .6°0 AN ·
NUAL PERCENTAGE RA TE on new cor loo~s. We're rcody 10 help you
mokc a rcolly good deal!

Gene lly man, alias Geno rlie Clown

Clown Geno sees clowning
as an a.esthetic experience
BY KATll LEEN CllARNOCK

Gu.ardhm Nc"'·s Edllor
" I r.1"l' 1hc ,1.tt1.1I .~, •• rc-ncs~ of people by being a nu1
rcm::irk('d .t rdrt.· .. h111J...\• ('Jndid pcr'\Onalil~' al the Uni\'cn~ity

Ccnh.:r h11.1rd·, l'a~ Om: Pril'c night la't Friday in

ATTENTION MEMBERS

lhl- Uni\'crsit~

tc11tcr.
W11h ruhttcr d11d;c11 firmly in tm1.. Veno !he Clown. alia' Gene
ll\111.11111! /\nn 1\rhor. Michigan. m;idc an hisrnrk \'0)'3gc through
•h1.• l\H'd h:1lh of WSU. H e l'.1llcd it n ''posi-ivi1y mp": an
c \(ur... um 11110 ··,,)t·ial a"arcnc~~·· "ia cntcnainmcnl.
In th~: r,: 111cr t·;1ft•1crrn G(·no helped himself to n ~iuling new
1;1,tc 1rc~11- Flami11g Tonsil Sh1..h·Ka-Bob-" hilc an nMoundcd
r.11hcr 111cl1ria1NI tro"d of 11nlook\.'t:!I \\ttlchcd "ith .:all th.:
.tllW/l'fllClll lhC\ l"Ollld mu.;1(.'r.

Geno ;tJ...u ju~J.:ICd and mimc:d whl'll he wasn't 'cn•ing J~ POP
t.•nu.· c1..· or ;1pplying clO\HI makeup to all who voluntct'rcd.
One ul 1hc mo~t diflkult aspects of clowning profc~sionnlly .
.u.'i."\1rdin!! 10 Geno. j.., '"maint:i.ining dutractcr." or keeping a
~·01"i'1cn1h fuml\' cnuntc ncm·c. Geno re marked. "A lot of the
lllllt.' \llll 0 r~· 1101 ;nto i1 (l hc downing s pirit) until you put ~our
m:th·up 1,11 ..
1\ l'k~'I . \\ho h:I' puMi-.hcd one book 1hus far (/ l/o((' To R<"ad
/foo~I Geno h:i.' :11 ...0 \~Orkcd A~ a barber. 3 disc jockey and 11

As An nual M eeting time op·
prooches. tho N omina t i ng Lorn·
m ill cc oi yo u r crodil un io n is a g ain
seeking qualified candidotos for
nominat ion to the Boord o f Oiroc·
tors . Elections wi ll toke place a t t ho
next Annu al Meeting to be held on
Sundoy . M orch 6 . 1977. when fi ve
will be chosen t o f ill f our 3 -year
t erms and ono 2 -y oor term.
The Commi ttee seek s applicat ions
from 1hose i ndivi duals w h o meet
t hese b a "Sic quolificot iom. :
1. Must b e o credi t u nion member 1n

good standing .

rnu,il·1:1n.
.. I'm into do"ning foll time now. as a prufc,sion." he said.
In addition 10 hi~ pe rfo rma nces. Geno also gi\Cs v.·orkshop<i in

2. Shou ld
hove
p er sonal
time
avail'ob le t o unsolli shly dedicr.!e
to credit union b usiness for
mee1ings and research .

1he fine :1rt l)f downing.
(jcnu rcg;ird.., dO\\ ning 3~ 30 ac.:-.lhctic experience unmatched

3. Should possess k nowledge and

',\ i1hin the rc:tlm of hu man intcrraction. and ptO\'C~ that an artist
,-;in bl· a dO\\ n a nd 1101 "lose fa(.-C ...

int eres t in credit union benefi ts
and s e rvices .
4 . Should demonstra te ent h u siosm
for tho coop erot ivo cre<:Jjt union

5 . Should be o p erson who li kes
work ing f o r lli P. b enefi t of
other ~

D i rect ors o f the uodit u nion serve
without pay. They orP. . however,
reimbursed fo r e xpenses. incurred in
the performance o f tlieir off icial
du t ie s. "Paymen t" como s. in 1he form
of many rew ordin g e xp e riences

r e coivod
ticipotion.

throu gh

a ctive

par·

Any one
who
m e alS
t hc Se
qualif i cations and i s in1eres 1ed i n
serving should p ick up. complele
ond return a personal history sheet
10 any credi t union o ff ice by 5:00
P.M .. Monday. Novombe:r 1.
Rememb e r .
the
democ rat ic
principles o f your credit union ore
enh anced through member par·
ticipo 1ion !

Tho N ominal ing Comm111ce
Wright.Poll Credit Uni on

ideo.

WRiql-n-PATT
CREdiT UNiON
Fur a d can·r \lcw or l ht· world, read TH E CllRISTlAN SCI ENCE
M ONITOR. It ghcs) OU a M!nJC or dlr«l lon tnSl(.•ad nr. h·dfng or
hopclcssni.~~s.

"i ;•· 1.-·" .... 1 "
""
"' 1 •

I

Ii , '"•

r ... .

U1· ·

l •·I"

ot

h
t..

S«- for .' oun.clf. Pic.·lc up a FREE COPY at the Christian Science
Or~anl.-.adon's table on Monftur 011.) , Frida~, October 22, outttfdc
Mllloll H•ll.

\
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Reviewers praise, pan newest Minnelli film
Ill RICllARll A\ ORl'I

.1r1111111I

G u1mllnn rucurl' \\'rllN

lwr pt·rl11rn1.1111 t
\upportml! .1ml >!•' m.,: .1 111111..h
1111I."'111 th1· tilru. uh.11. 11, th"·

I \1111.u 1111m11• t\ ,1 IJlll.1'\

h,·r l!l\l'' .1 lik ,inti

nh1r.1I pl.1\
\\hi, .. (' llllll\\l "'"' ;'"d h·.iul\ .&r\'

\\J\,

u (( 'l't hl .I \\hlOl,lt.:11 \\'1l"nl

dMt.ll..h.'t

.1

rneh11lr.1m .1

..i

Onh \ 'm\l·n1 \1 mr1dh "'Uhl

t'.l't'

h•

Ilk

ln.:nd

lilm ,,,,.rn11Y... \\ llhl ' '
fkrJ:ni.111
111

lkr~111J11\,

lhl· ( itllll "•I I' lht·

111.ul \ l 1 nl1 "·1 I' lhl·
,,j

.111u·, lhl· ,1.1rl.. rt.•.1111\ 111 ho1h
' lllJ' .111<! l hl· (or.:t.· .....1' 'llU

\111n-cn1 .111d c.tau,i.:hlcr l11a·, fir,1
prndull . ".1 film \\llh an 1mJUl''
'" c: de"~"· ;.1f plot and \ 1.. ual

o\npll\, I ht·n drop mlU I hl' 1>11' of

wnllld h.'\ •,:I

11113!((' .

~kprc,,.1on

in.,: or

11\11 )!l'Ol'rJllOO\,

I Jlhu

li7a Mmnclh rcachrs tn A
Ma11rr 01 Time•. a qualit\ of
pcrformam.T and depth of l·har·
actcr 1ha1 \omt't10" 1r1nsccnd'
the nlhcr 1mprc"i' c ptrsonna
cb1:t ha' m;idt' her cartc-r pollii·
sible. Her tint momcnt.s In Timt•
arc rr\cnmr.1Mc 10 \JY 1he lca..i.
Bui fhC' proclurt1on of the film

\\,Ill.

abou1 h«:r .t~l'
/1mr\ mlin lhcnu: '' 1hc "alk-

ing or that thin hnc 1hn1 the
c·onlt'\\:t walh. In mdodr.1ma it
I\

3

~ma.

scasiti\'c ' oung "oman.

(Uza Minnclh) "ho tr1vc:ls
bi& dty of Rome m SCl~h
of M)me1hift3 mou· thari life In a
.. mall village. H c.-r ....elf r~alita·
11on. through 1he guidnnc-c of the
l<l lht:

1tu:

It•\ t· ul .1 drt·.1111

Jill

l.1111.1"

fl·

' ''"" pl.1'111_1.! :.1 lhl· ll.l\ 11111 .1n1I
'i;1ll'm \tJll thc.1lrn "lhl· t'llTI

'"IU\l

'\•1rhl 1h.11 till' C1111ll'''·' \rt·,1h:'
I ·r 'ut.1 . '' lhl· 'ltll lh.11 11.tl·

film', tht:mJ111 c:ntr.1111t: m10
l.1111.1'' Onh lk r,..:m.1.11 \11uhl
lht 1!.,:1 hm: l't'l\\t'l'll lt.1):1\
Jll\ de,ponch:nl .rncl '·'rn m.ul
IH.' ''· lh.11 1' lhc: ~harJ1.h;r·,
tln1m,.: font•. "iht• 111.1h•, \1111
lau,i.:h .11 hc.•r up,:nh ;unnr.tl ph1I·

h.t\\'

1hrt'lll'd II

Jilni ",

tlr.un.111<. t11m,
On 1h1• 111hn '11k 1,

.11111n

lkfl ... \ m~lnl \1tnnl'llJ', '"'
1f unl' l.111 l·.111 u 1h.i1 1 h1: film
,1.1r1' nuh "'\rn.1 ·" .1 ,,,If /h
' 111.1 rl'Oll' lllhl' r' fl:u. k I I h•H\ II
.111 hq::111, hl·r .rnr\ 1l·.1d1c' ,1

t,f rl·J.hl\,

Jhe M111m: lh lhl•rn:utt· form
hn' .tl\\:t.\" hn•n n \\under.
lhl·ma11c0tlh. 11c.• 1cnd' 10 rrncl
(mm

'h1n

inlo '!Or). leading the

aud1cnc.c d'°'""

.1

p:uh visually

cnrirdmJ.: hi\ roving characters.
A'.'1- N10:1 remembers. she re·
member' drc:.ming. The drtams
\4 1.'rt.' lhe .... rnrics that 1he Conte~·
sa \h:ucd with her)!' m acf nu~J.t'lii

Bl" TllOMAS BEYERl.EIN

1111.111!.1\\

In ' 111.1 ' h'.1hf\ ;uul hl·r 1m·m·
onl·'· 1h,· ~.t mL·r.:J ' l' k " \l'f\
\Imp!\- l,111 .II 1l11 llll'lll\ 111 )11,i.:h
l'\l'll.l11un .1ml f,m·;1\\ , rta· \,Un·
,.r.1 141!11n" the d1ar:u.;tcr '

·q·n

nu111nn. C1rd111,i.:. pannm..:. !.!I' me
..i ..1:1gc hl.c..· lhl:.llrtl'. 1h1.· L·amer<t
pro\1dc' llh· kdm,J.: of :-..m.1·,
\Outhful 1ln.:.1m' and lhl' Cun·

IC'\1t,1°\

1•n."l'ntril 11wmor1C''

A ,\/ut11•r tf Tm1t• '' morl" th•rn
the ·.1111plc n,,. hi fame \tol')'.
111.lt 11 appt.•;1r' to h1.• on 1hc
'urfol'L'. Out m10c of Minnelli'~
film!!. h:t\'C hc<.·n. A 'impli,tic
\Urfacc i\ "'hat made him '\O
1x1pular as a film dircC'1or. mm·
merciall)'. ·n.c for1 th:u he pul
more in10 them than 3 plas:1ic
s urfatt is ""hat has made him a
rare American genius.

universit y

food
s~rvic~s
Friday 5-6:30
be at the

"llaculty Dining Room
for the

$2. 75 special

Gunrdhtn fdhor
,\fter \OU lul 1hrnugh the hype.•
,11rn•undm.1.: Llnitc~l Anisl'i' lat·
'-''l film e~ 1r:a,aganza. A Mauer
u/ 7""'" you'll end up "ith 3
pKturc "llh all the m:akmgs of a
Sund.:a' afternoon 1ra,c1 log.
The mm ic boasts of the fir'i:I·
1imc-c·\ er pairing of famed director Vi11et·n1 Minnclli and his
<1upcrst;ir d~ughtcr. Lin1 with a
1. Yet dc~ptlc these 1wo fine
ealcnh trnd lhc addc:t brilliance
of Ingrid Bergman. the pic1urc.pack> >II 1hc punch of n soggy
c;l\•atini noodle.
To gil·e cr'!dit where it's due.
the three big names all 1urn in
respcct;ablc performances . :11·
!hough they often appear lo be
ovcroompcnsaciog for the snore)'

script.
Liza. as Nina. a small 1own
teenager (?) who journeys to
Rome 10 rl'nd fame in ft>nunc as a
maidservant i11 a s leazy old hotel, .
b r t least adequate in this
"home t~wn girl makes good"

slory.
likc\''io;.:. Papa Vincent folio" s
"hat minimal art ion 1hc 5cript
offer' "ilh a deft ho.nd. The ooh
rnlil·i.,.m here i'lii in hi' handlin>t
of tr,rn,ltOr) 'il'Cnc,. \\hirh are
often abrupt and conru ... ng.
The real \to.r of lhc flid i'
lnJ.,:nd Bl·r~man. "ho pl:i~' an
J"'Ctl lOnll'":t \\hO h;h

\jll'lll ,I,

11Hll' h ul lll'I .,2 \l'.1r\ ,I\ fll.l\\lhf\'
cnjul'iil).. 1h,· plca,uri..'' of 1tw
"l''>h.
l 'w ch!er Mmndli ' , d1ar.1~·1l·r
11.111on of lhl' Conh.'''"· l'\t.'\'llll'd
\\Ith fit1c·,.,.(" l1\ lkrgm:rn. j, 1he
film', umhalknt!cd hi~hpom1.
Com L'rwh . till· i..·hJr3c·1 crua·
11011 tit ' 111.1 1, I.If le'' npcnh
h.mdkd. lc;n llll! •• , \\ 11h the 101·
prl:'''{'n 111 .1 1,11.111' malleable
pl'r,1u::1lll\. dn111d of uni411l'
1r..i 11 .. ul 1h O\\tl

:--:ma 1' lhl' \11ung mirror·
of 1hc Conte·,..... and ::1,
mouth' thl' 41ld
111,·rcl~

im.tgl'

'ud1

"'im.m·,
lh:in

philu,ophic'lii. r:uhcr
1h1..·m .tnd .1rtm.,;

m~c,1111~

upon them
m.innl·r

an mdepcndcnl

in

\tmnclh IOJC'Ch 1he
film "11h II' 'hare nf \Uhlh..'l lt'\,
thi..· mo\t m:.1m of '' h1ch 1<1 at..o
the mo't uh,1ru,rl\c .md \twJ1ed·
h \Clf·t:t111'1.'.10U\
~Hile mn,1 of thi..• film dcat..
"1fh lime in one \\a) or another
and 1hc character .. • rd:uion to it.
the lliTCt.' IOr OIU\I h~t\'C found it
ounu .. ing 10 cloak the time-frame
of the ~e11ing in a ~crico; of
amb1guilics.
A1 one poin1. reference "
m:1dc In lhe )Car 190J 3, being
" 4b \car~ ago," fixing lhc pres·
cnl )Car a<; 1949. righ1? Wron~.
1\~ 1hc film prog rcs.sc,, we "ICC
1976 ra ..hion\ on pa~~enby and
1976 automobile.. cruising 1he
\ mn'nl

SEAFOOD PLATTER
or
STEAK DINNER

..

free" ay,,
/\1 any r31c. A Mtm.-r of Time•
it_, definitch 1he film 10 \CC if
)Ou'rc 11uo 'upcrb charancri1a·
llon\ a.nd l'Olorful foo1age of
Romc. If you go 10 rhc theatre 10
t'.Jlch a fast-paced p1nure ...., ith
plcn1~ of anion in the plot 10
su ...tain 1t. ho!oJ.<.'\Cr. you·re paddling up lhe "ronf? crrck. Go ~cc
Tlw Afurathon .\fun ino.;1c...1d, l'n1
told 11°'\ cxcdll'nl.
·•ol~I

•

"..•

,'1

I

'

•• r:i
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Schlesing er's 'Maratho n Man' is one of 76's best
It tt:i...111 111lrH.:.1lc, cmuphnucd
..wn lint.· th .11 k.ut' I homa' Bah·
in~ion "'1'3hl ·· IC\\' (Ou ..tm

Hu flmanl fnun h<.·m~ .l p.i ....1H
'lutknt. J .. pmn.a.: 10
bctnj: a marathon runner; 10 j
man <.·.1111-:ht up HI .-. hft.• .or·dc:uh
0

~radua1e

~tru~;.:k ''1th tu .. lll'l11C"'· Chr1'•
cian Sll·ll 11.. iril I .I\\ fl'l\l'\.' 011

vier I.

S1dl '' .111 mf.tnu.m .. Na11 "·"
mnunal h1. mµ m L'rugua~ Be·
f " fl' 1tw \\,If, \tt.•11 " a' a dcn11'1.
un11I hl' \\ :" 111.uk .111 0 Hk 1:tl al

h " thr.111,i.th .1 1.ham c,f \'\l"nh
invol\•in11 1tht• hro1h1.·r' nf 1he '"''
m en th.It 1.W ..l'' 1h1.. f111nl run
fron1a111m
, l l 1l" mm It" "' ad:aptl·d b ' W 1l·
h:am G111ltman fn•m h1' ht.• ,l·\l'll

ing mnd
O nl" nf th(' mo,1 mtcn: .. lln).!
thin~' .1ho111 ,\ for111hm1 .\1011

th<.· fl"•\'1',11 uf

lln

lll'f ' t'\'UIOT

U:ihl· '' \\ ncm_..: hi'
thC'I' IO d \',lf hi' f,\lhl'r' ' 11.lnl\.'
(fro m Jll'r,~n111011 \\ hid1 n: .. uhl'\I
in h1' 'trn:uk, .1\U'llnl1 1f l\kC.1r

Pl'r,en11i.·cl

th)l"11)

D11s tin lloffma" uns Afurtlte Keller as a slui!ld wit en he learns of a plot to Aili him ;,, Paramuun1
J->1ctun•s' nrw relrusr. " Tht• Marathon M an." IPhoro rnppli<>cl by Pu.11mu11nt Pirturt·sl

UY RICll ARD A VORPE

Cuwbtl\'.

Guardian Feature Writ er

,\fon .

" I' II ,3f1~?''
Juhn ~d1k"mKt.'r-.. "'·""'''' film

''mu

.. I, 11 ':1fo?''
\Cry!"'

•. , ,.,
N~m

Arm.''

!he LO\.''-'·,
..t.nc! 1h1.· Fm Kct1 cnng

play lll j;!

:ti

unt.· ol illl.' lll0\1
mh.'11\t.' :uh1..-11t1m.· film, of ~he

1h...:urc' ''

j\forutho11 ,\"111 ' ' one o f thc

ht''' film, tu be rdcawd m IQ-().
th"• film' d1rct.·tor. John Sdth.-·
'mf.ll'r ha' forrm:d .t ' i1.:'>' of :1
" orld \\ht•n.· CH'r\th111~ ' ' the
oppo,11c from ''h:u II I\ \UpJ>eN.'d
10 he.
B:tl'' bu~g1c:-. :ut' homb\. \OI·
J...-,t,Jll' arf' :a threat 1u hfo. , ·our
hrnltu:r ... a ~P}. 1hc ~1rl \OU JU~t
nwt '' m11 "ho ~ht' app<.•:1.r' 10 he.
rhl·rc..• ... rtO \\ 3} OUI .

"'re? ..

.. , , 11

'"No. . .il!!>·il' d:tngcrou,.vcry
\l.1 n~L·rou ..!'"
U l\oricnlation ' ' the key In the
~ont111umg thl·mc in Schk.. mgcr
film\. In M idmj!ht Cmd10y. ll
"a' thl• ro"bo' lo.,,t in the
madnc'' or 3 dt.~<.·adcnl Ne"" York
{II\.

In Smuluy. 11/oody. S11mluy l\.\ U
1wopk who lo\'C 1hc• Ml01C rnan.
Orw '' a man. the other b a

"''man.
/Ju\•

OJ

The

/.(K°USI

~a.,,

the

dc-,trut1ion of a lonely
man. tn lh(' gh11crmg neon~
lloll\"{K)(!. Londi11c''· alo11l..
t1l'"· ht.'lllK 1hl· ~ron~ p~:rwn m
1IH· \Hon~ pl31..'c. nll au: the me'
th.11 run 1hrough 1hc <.·haractcr'
of Si:hlc)ir:gcr film\ .
Nl·cdk'~ 10 sa\', John Schie·
'mgcr·, mo..1 imprCS"i.l\l'C t alcnh
,.,, 1hc direction of som e of 1hc
finc)t :actor~ ahve today.
Ou)ttn Hoffman. for the \CC·
ond umc in hi' career has romc
'"1dcr the directio nal hand o f
'chlc)ingcr. His first role wi1h
1hc British dirce1or ~ as in Mid·
"'RM Cowboy. when h e portray·

~radual

or

cd Ratso Rb.a.
In Marathon Man. l.:Offma.n
g ives a pcrfornu.nce the equal of

M:tr1hl· Ke lle r ;,

Jk '' 1hc Marathon

Hu11n111~ for hi.. l ifr, ~c:m:hing
for 1he rl'3'o"' · lloffman'<i> fore
1."tm1or1' ~11h j pain rard) rcalll('d nn film t k d,_~ s at the
"·'11' of h1' ap3 rtmcnl. JU't
1n111~ 111 find 3 \\ :ty oul.
,\for11rhm1 "'"" 1s New York·
ba,l'.d \lk1.· Cm,•hoy. hul ii' plot
demand' ..u much more lh:rn "
1:it1c.. • ronmcnt 1,.·3n ghc. It i.!>
thl· C ,. .t t lt .111" ' dncm310gra·
ph th • r,I\, 1.. into cH:ry com er
a' 1hc plot 1h1d.l·n...
rh1.· film.;; (.'\llor.!> nkcn 3nd
liJ.?hlcn \\1th lhl' mood o f every
moment. Wh:n :u the Bcgin nin~
of th(· film \OU ' c<.· a .. a normal
lllv.cr nm !dll' d3!!.'i ap;irtmcnt.

h'" c .. alx1\ l'. from lo" angles. :t-.
1ht' film r<':lt h«' a d 1m;u 30d the
.\ forutho" Mun ·., dcspcra1ion be·
oomc .. 3 «ol3ll\' mindless run for

lovcr t p:rn 11.
To call the pcrformani.'C aro und
llnffmnn'"i M u ruthmt M un "iUp·
poninJ.! " lud1crm.1,, Each choir·
a<1cr j, an 1mportan1 part 10 1h....
lh\.· film"i. thcmatk
texture
'urfal·~. h j, an at1or·, film und
It ' ' harrl to find 4Jll) llaws: in any
'econ ti of :in~ performance .
Murathon Mm1 i ... objcctiwly
'Pl'a king. good "'U' P'"n'c.
Suhjcctiw:ly. Maruthrm Mur1 i"'
a m a.stcrpiecc. h "111 taLe at
11.'.'.a-.1 l" t.·nty-four hour' 10 get rid
ur that e motional rc .:1C1ion artc r
'ccing the m o \ ie.
Uriti~h director. Jo hn Schlc~ing·
er'' \•icw of Amcrit·a h:1' become
more ;rnd more 'm:cinel with
c:1\.h film he ha.. done :abuul it.
"'It IS not S.lfc! ••

LaurcnCl" Oli\ICf, Hoy Sch eid ·
er. W illinn Dc \' Bnc. Marthe Kd ·
kr. gh (· 1i:har3ctcr performance!!.
th31 fill Ill the ~hadows or 1hc
plot.
111..~ ac111r~ • a1..1or Olh icr i ' a
paranoi" Njri dentist. beyond lhc
morJhlL Scheider h
rl';JCh

ur

itoffm:rn·, hroth~r whose.• hfc·

or

, I\ le lcact.. 10 the entrapment
the M 11ru tho 11 Mart.
William 0('\'3fll' i~ the diplo·
m:uk 'PY c:h1cr. "ho c3n pbn
both ..id<"' v.nhout a hllnk.

00

··w ..n:!"
BY TELEIA MCCA BE
Guardian Fea1urc Wrlle r

..a1\·31ion.

Murathon M (m h Olll' hdl of a
good mo\'ic! It j, hilled h a
1hrillc r. :1nd 1hb m mhinalion o f

t reml·nduu ... lloffm:m "' .11 hi'
b c ..1 J ' thl· idl·.1h"11' U.-b1,.· .rnd
h1' .. uffcring' .-nd \tru,:~k' .lfl'
..11tlk1cn1h <.'00\1111..mA 10 <lr.rn
\Our '}mP;uhic' immediate!).
I md Olivit•r '' (.1' u'ual) br•I·
h.1111 a .. chl· dc~p1talJlc \1dl. the
~r ..u111fic;,1u'n of Cl 11.
Oh' IL'r pl:n' \1dl °''one or 1he
r.10..1 fr1~h1cntnfr.! \ 1lhan.. ,11 311.

hJ'\ :w <'On,ttcn<.c :1hout

1h1.• p.un he

11101.. h

1t0

tu .. \ 1("'·

11111...

Bu i1 i' th1..• ftlm', dcnouc mcnl
tm,uk th<' \\:ltcrn11rh ul NYC>.
lllt.fl'lllhk ""''Ul" b1.'l \\CC n
.111
lh1l111un ;1mJ ..,,d i. 1ha1 ncatl~·
"r.1p.. up th1' 111u11-:umjt. e\i.:11mg

lilm..1ml mjJ.l•, 11
\f1tMtlt1111

0

\ftJn

ntl mh,1r.:ibk
0

nl;'l\

"lOIJIO

,,11111.· f.1 .., 111.tttnJ,: 1•!111 '""'" and
mh•r,,r 1h1 m.•lh. ~~ ...... hul II .11 ....
..1.mtl' ,a-. 11111..· Ctl lht.• rn~"I lfllfl~U·
1111..: t..'\1i1t111J.:, film, 111 .1 Inn~ lime.
\ fawthrm ,\fo,, 1.. .1 111.lr\ cl1'll'.
hh1i1.' (h, '"'11\.'n'dul film. ·'"''
t fnr pun· l'Otm nwn l) \huulcl rMI
h\' 1111....nl
lhl· film 1' \·urrt•nt h pl."m)t JI
1111.• 1·1\\: l\ ('111.·nn~ .inti l ol~\, ,
i\IUC'\

lhl'ollrl"' ·

iAYllld~ 1· .lllMl~

/~FOOD '·'8 78-0UUJ. 878-0UOU ~
11 W. Duy ton- Y1•/1011-.•11ri11f!.• Rd. F1.1irlwr11

TRYA

PONZO
J / . J I !llo11.-l'li11r#.
11 - 1 nm Fri. & Su r.
.J. I 0 S 1111.

------------coupufl ~ ---valuable-------

25 C OFF on any orde r
of Ponzo
PxpirP# No c. 7

.. uspcnse :i.nd intn~uc keep' ~ou
on the cd!i;t. of )OUr 1:h.m frum

bcginnint 10 ~nd
The film, Jm;ctc:d b) John

Tuborg Gold

Schlc~ingcr IM1d11i>:ht Cu...,·bm·.

F11r From thf• Mucld111J.: Crohd.
S11ndt1\' /)/QOdy Smrduy. /J11y of
th1· l orm.t . c 1n·1cr a) "' a l raftilyh('au1ifull~ ·photo·
ron,trut1ed ,
gr3phcd fil m .

D o t & J,1111 - Drin• tl1ru

Beverage Dock
und

Curry Out
Lurgc Selection

Block
CulII'
Cruslll'tl

.q,,rz,rz,~ 4~~rz, ~o~~o~

4836 Ain'"'Y Rd · 254-5552
at Woodman

liu1h IJ;, lw .11111 \tell .. er\<" lhl'
rok' of h\rm1.•n111r 'KHlll
Thi' rc.11..hl"' 11-. final ma111fl-,.
1a11on n.. .1n .Hnll'd .ind 1la11>!l"fC1ll' ~1dl \\3lk' thmut-th 1h1.•

MJn·

l hl'

or

" W h:ll"

mcrd1.1111 "·'dltHl \ 1f

h;11t;rn, frJrlul 111 h1..·111~ r1.·n1~
n11t:d b\ 111' fornwr '11.:1101'
I h1.· .1\."11111: m ,\ fo r utlum ,\fori IS

Olll" "ho

Au"h"ll'

In

.lt.·n1'h

next

LO

Post Office

Presents Film s Of Old

Nov. 10 at The Rathskeller
the original

'ROCKETSHIP
-FLASH GORDON
&
'H · G· WELLS
-THINGS TO COME'
from

movie starting time 12:30
till end of movie special
reg. spec.

110011

·-'1.80 -11.50
pitcher of Tuborg
onion etix & greater tater -11. •M .75e
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W<bh Qua!llln

9'/taum ff~~
~TIDGDTI\Svn~~ \J~v GDTI\SD'1DD
Sport' Roundup
The Wniithl Slalc vollcybatlcr:\

ahead o r M;ilo nc l:t~t Saturday
and they ~hould be our toughcs1

arc o ff lo l heir best start ever

L-ompc1i1on.

wilh a I 1·J record. They wo n s ix

" Although I do n' t upccl Mark
William~n to run a Mrong race
yet, he she.old help "ltrcngthcn
the 1eam with added dcplh.''
rontinucd Schul.

ron,cculht· ma1chcs this week·
end aga1Mt Wooster . Kenyon
and Slippery Rod.
The fTO"i'- country team took

eighth pl:lre out of 2J at Ohio
college tn the All-Ohio cro..,
counlr) meet v.on by Ohio Seate.
Top man for the Raiders wa"i
John Shull who finished 10th.
1111"i meet wa~ Octob er I b at
Ohio W c,lc,.•an Univers ity in Del·
av.are. Ohio.
The R;11dcr\ "" o n 1hc Findl:ay
College lnv11at1onal prior to 1h1\
v.nh .it poin1' m that six-team
meet
Scnio.r J,1h11 <ihull continued to
1mpro \ <.' tu.. I lllll' as he pla<.'cd
~t~rond al Fmdla\' with a tit· of
lS·o-. JU'' '" ,u."(rnd' off 1hc
fir\t pllll' nnl\hl•r
\ophomurl' ( ;,u~ Loe pl3ced
third "Ith :!S 1 1 3\ JUntor Da\C
CihdC'\'(.'11 \\ ..1 ' firth "llh 20:IJ.
Mark \\'1llrn m,on. coming off a
leg ITIJUr\ \\a' c~pcl·tcd t o run at
W c,IL'\,tn tlu' p:1'1 " Cckcnd.
"Wuh 1hc pro~rc"' we ha\l'
made- """ far ," ,.-ommcn1cd NO''
1.·ountn (,'o;llh Hob Schul, " We
rnuld bl' lhc: IOp· plaC'cd fini,her
3nlOll~ lhl· tolh:~c d1\ l\IOn learn,
Wl· "er(' 2.l point"
in Ohio

Wrig ht Staie Student Urend.1
Webb II H qualified at the Na ·
lional"i for cro"i"i country IO be·
come eligible for the Olympic
trial"i held in Eugene. Oregon
thi' \ummer.
Webb "l:&id o r the competition.
" I reilll) COJOycd watching the
C\'Cnlli. I wa-. 1herc for five day~
as the a1hlc1e' pl:1ced for Olym·
pie competit ion."
She rontirued. "Three "'' omen
went to Montreal in the I ,SOO
meter r~cc for which I entered
1he compc1i1ion. J had 1id cts for

the Olympiad in Montreal but
1cr JO 1hc Wrighl Slate
~'·hcckhair h:t.;kctball ream will
bq(in chcir season in a game
Oe11..1

wuh lhe Lafayeu e Spinners a1
7:JO pm in the WSU main gym.
The 1cam i' in 1hc Mid-Amcri·
ca Whcdch:air Baske1ball confer·
cncc and "ill play 1cn games a1
home
Slbtknls arc ad11111tcd free 3nd
nnn·,tudcnt' arc admitlcd for a
1.:hargc o r SI .
fhc I J "ifudcnh on lhc "'heel·

~o much out

of
disapporntmcnl but I had already
to
goi.ig
re
we
who
seen all thO'ie
be compc1ing there. "
Webb no w runs mostly di!>·
tancc for practice usualiy five
day~ a .... eek e1ccpt o n race day~.
Cro,., country is wha1 Webb is
rompc11ng in during the fall. This
"-tnlcr from J ::nuary to Ma rch
she .....11 run indoors. Las t year
!>he rnn a1 .'>1nclnir which has on

didn'1 go. not

1

indoor u ack.
In M~uch . practice moves

10

<hm ha,kci ball team fo: 1976·77

ou1door~.

:trc Jim Baront'. Mike Mole~k).
RU"l\Cll Smuh. Roland S)._<"~.
Rand) Whit;.l·rc, Tony Tho mp·
"on . }fob Shephard. Mike ~tarri~.
Jim LcrK. G"t:n Orth"cin. Bar·
h11rn Pa lu mhi, Larry Frccm;tn,
:wd I nn Luebke.
Other h timl· g:aml"' will be
a~am~I th(' lndi3n3po1i'.t Mu.,..
l311fr(.'· the lndi0111apoh" Olym·
p1am•. the Cmcinnali Spinners.
and the Columbo' Wheeler\.

W ebb !'ICC\ her best event as
the threc-n111c run and hopes 1hiJ
might be included in the 1980
Mo~C'flw Oly mrics in a J.000
mclcr event .
Webb " looking for'-',.ard to
part1l·1patio n in 1980 and feel\
"h<' ha" a ch:rnl·c in the di"iUtncc
run.
A juntor .... uh a ma1or in
clcmcntar~ l·dul·ation. Webb ha"
bCl'O running for "iii year\.
llov.c n ·r 1hb. palil year as 'he
bc11:an to run under the l'Oaching
:mtl dirct.'t1on of Bob Schul. (t'ro,!I>
cuuntry w adi) he r enthusiasm
and pntk m running reached a
ne.,.. dinll'fl"llOO and the ..cflin~ u r

go.al...
W chh began her running n·
rccr v.11 h 1hc Kcucring Strider)

Proper

Quulity

Attire

unde r Co:u:h Stl'\C Pried .
At prt.~"ICnt. Wl·bb compete:..
and h:1... hcL·n J.:r.1111cd cligibilily
for cru"' t.·uuntrv.

Webb u rric"I All»\merican
honor.s for lhe AIAW. The lop
ten women runnc rilli carry All·
Amcrir:111 '13111"1 because the
"umen arc no l grouped into d1vi·
'ion' """ a rc 1hc men under 1hc

NCAA.

Wright S1a1c University ba.s·
Mnrcu~ Jackson
welcomed 14 candidates for the
1976· 77 Raider var~it)' on Friday.
Onobcr iS. the first day o f
prac1icc for all NCAA institu·
t ions.

litctball Coach

Si1 Jericr winners were on
hand to form 1he nucleus of this
ye3r'.s varsity squact. Only one
full·timc starter. Bob Schaefer
(6·7). returM from la~I season 's
20·8 squad th3t placed third in
lhe NCAA Division I! Great
Lakes Rcgion:tl.
Captain Cun Shellabarger (6·7)
"1Htr1ed lalc in the st-a~n at a
J>O"lt position :ilong "it~ Schacf·

a.
Schaefer averaged in double
figurcs last }'Car wuh 12. I points
per game. Other returning lc11er

"inners arc Shellabarger (6.9),
Al McGec(b· t , 4 4). Dan Hugue·
ly (6· 7. .1.5). Ncol Reif (6·5, 2.8),
and Ken Milli<o r (6·7, 2.2).
Player" "ho were with the
junior \':trsity la.;t yea r arc Guy
Co nner) {6·9). Bob Cook (h·J).
Hick Poole (6· I ). and Hid. Zink

10·2).
NL'"romer!'I tu lhe Raiders arc·
frc"hmcn Joe Fi11pa1rick (6·5).

"ho "ill m iv. 1he firs 1 ft'14 \\ CCh
t'r praC1icc w11h a brokcn arm,
rind Bill W ib.on 16·2).
Junior college tran"rcr~ in·
dude Robcrl Pound\ lb·S) and
M ark H•ll (;.4)
Thl' 1cam Opt'n' fhl'lr ~Ca"IOn
on :"lovcmber 18 "ith 1hc Ath·
h:.•lc ' in Ar11on :u 8 pm m 1hc
Phy)inl Educa11o n Building
The firs1 rce;ul;ir ' ca ..o n game
will be on Friday. November 26
ngninM Slip;wry Hock at 9 pm in
the Wrigtu S1atc lnvilational.
Central S1a1e mccl"I Wt•\tCrn

lllinoi"i in the o pening game.
The champio ns hip and C'Onsn·

lacion games will be played on
Saturd~y.

November 27.
fans "ill get their first o p por·
iunily to meet the players at
Photo day on Wednes day. Octo·
ber 27 s tarting :at 2:JO tJm.
Players and the coaching s1arr
will be available for pinures and
inte rviews wnh the medi3 in the
main ~ym .
Chccrlnd<rw Cho1<n

This year's Wright State var~
sily squad cheerleaders arc Junior Leslie Ura . Sophomore Cathy

Schmid. Sophomor< April Coop·
er. f reshman Cynthia Thomp·
son. Sophom~rc Stevie Mo rley.
and fre&hmt.n Jo~·cc Gillespie.
chccrlcading
reserve
Th e
squad ha<11 as members J unior
Karen Strid er. Sophomore Robin
Acklin. fr<shman Kothy Flo)~.
and Freshman Wanda J ohnson.
The squad!!> will be appearing
at wrc,1ling matches and basket ·
b:ill games. "The position of captam will be a rotating honor:·
said Dorothy Bu~h. checrlcading
advisor .
This is Bus h's first year a1
WSU a.,. a pan time coach. Bush
c hecrleading
1hrcc
:111ended
camp' 1hi<11 \Ummcr and bring.;
10 year' of e xpe rience a~ J ro.1lh
10 thC' po11i1io11.
'T he ,.;ir1' :ire hringint-: grc:ll
e n1hu,1;t\m "' practices for 1hc
' Jl0r1" "e;...011'... "lated Du~h
Tht~rc .... 111 be new ).Om·pom
routine" for the li~ht -.on~ and
brief lim('·Otl!\, TIW
durill~
'tlu.ut \\ 111 al'o be :1ppcarinJo( m

Ill'\' ou1fi1,,

Bnnd En tertainment
ANNOUNCES

"~how"

"31/2 BEER BOOGIE"
>-- -- - Sunduy Nites
Guy~ SJ.50

11-2:30 um Lndie" 82.50
18 Yf'll und up

One Price &
AU the Drnft Beer You Cnn Urink

. .No Cover
Tue.
Wed. ....Lodies Night
Thul"8.. . •Specie.I Drink night
Fri nnd Sat .•. 82.00 cover

Grange Hall rd.
between ro11te 35

and Parienon rd.

ADMISSION $1
Open
October 15 Thru October 31

l.;losed October 18,25,26
weekends 7:30-12:30
weekdays 7:30- 11:30
and later
and later

ClHLDREN'S MATINEE
October 1 7 and 24 1 :00-4:00 pm
a<lmixaion S.50
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Caucus budget allows $150 increase for reps
"The \\ nr~'hop \\Ill he n1tL·nd·

BY TESS SCllROERLUKE
Guardia n Starr Wrltt•r

tine/ and l,,m Huhhard. C:rnn1'
'cicncc .111d cngint.•cring rep.

den! election:-., 'tudcnt righh.
:'"d hO\\ to \\Ork "1th -.1::uc lc~j,.

When choo.,illJ.! \\ hich ra11onal

1."QnfcrcnC".:' 10 ;111ent1. 1., nch
'\aid. " We Ir~ 1l11r hl'"I w kC'1.·p
s1udcn1 in1erc ..1 in miud. Thnc

lators for 'l.ludc111·0ricn1cd hill~ ...
,,11d Ji\ynr Lvnch. C~ucus liberal

:md

rcprc·

~cnt:lli\C·S, from hO othcr uni\'Cf·
'illL'"·" lynd1 noted. 1\tlcnrling
1hc rnnft.•rcfll(' from Wright S1a1t•
\\Ill he Nur.. in~ n.:p Nd\fa Mnr·

S1 udcnt Caucm. ilTi planning to
attc11d a worhhop in Kan!'IJ'.!!.
(11\', Mis.souri. which will dt.·.11
" 1th such topic" n~ "'how 10
..1nnul:1lc o;.1U<lc111 \Otcr' for 'tu·

ans rcprc~cntnthc
chaircr.

h~ ~1udc111 ~m L'rnmt.~ni

cd

vice·

nn·

n:uio11:il

l'l1nkrcnl'C\

hdd

CVC'r,· vcar In diffrrent or~am·
1:ililln... We tr~ hl pkk llu.• one\
1ha1 art.· nw ..1 :ipplk;1bk Ho

WSUl."
"W,· llllj!hl ,Hfl"ntl h•c;il \\Ork ·
..Imp ... m,(.' in cl'lumh-11-., hut '""

j., 1'11 r onh biR trip for lhl' yl'.lr
hcc:au'\l' \\{' ju<tt l':rn"t Jffonl it."
:1ddc1I I \'llt:h.
1111.. ~.'l'ar·, c:tUl'U" ,., t1pcru1ing
under :1 s10.o:.o hud,.:('I from lhl'

.. alnr~ mcrca .. c (or each of 1hi'
\'C:1r·., rqln.:.,cnt.'.111\ t."'·
I hl" innca'L" ";" \'otcd m by
1hc <.::1ul't1' nu..·ml'c'' o f I.I'! ,·,·ar.
"O\l~t half of 1h:tt (lotal .hucl~c1)

., ".1,.:c........1p11.·cl I yndL

C'hJin:r J-=°{I ~ihcr rc..·c{'hc .. St,00
pt.•r quJrtcr for 1hn·e quarter,,
01hcr rcprt.•,cnrn1ivc .. J.tCI SJ~
1wr 4uan1..•r for thtt'l' 411:trtl'r ...
Othcr 1han \Hl~l.',. nHHlL': j,

"Pt.'111

on

.Hhcrll,mJ.: for

lhc

nlternn11'l' hoo~ ..rnrc. :rnd \Ur·

phi" fund' at 1hc end i"f the year
Jrt• donntcd w ''tht•r 'llulcnt
,.:roup'
I \llCh ,t,1u:tl bcm('\l.'r. ·· w r
(iirn't h:1\l' cnuu..:h ,,t .1 1uul..:1..·1
fnr .111' llltn1 'p1..•nclrnu ..

nit· lnp 111 K:.n':.' C.11\ '"II
L'U"I •· .1n111nd S~"l. · · ':i1d I' 1wh
Tht.· tr:hcl hutl).!l'I t11rnh \-00

Stu<knt i\,·1i"i1ic., Uudg1.•t ho;1rd,
''lul'11 mdudc., :1 SIS<> pt"r \C,1r

Purdue students check in Holiday Inn
hou~in~

(CPS)·Somc firM year "ludcnts at
l'urtluc Univcr~ity may be " Tit·
ing ho me 1his fall to their famili ...·, 011 ~rntionnry from Howard
John,011°\ o r Holiday Inn .
Mutt.·!' arL' inC'rc:ising their
hu,111<:'' in ('Ollcgc tO\'- "'· But
,111dt..·nt' Mc not · ah:rndoning
thcm,clvc" In hcdoni.!.m. They

nc-..-d

111'1

bn~,1

:t

pl:t1.•c tn lhc.

'' ith

\oaring

cnmll·

and hnu .. ing 'honasc'\.
'"mL~ n1lk,.:t.'' arc !Urning to the
u: 1 r;11li111,11.il form' o ( .,tudcnl
111t·111"

:f., •l-1:

·~ ~"1

to meet 1h,·ir need~.

f\.·13ny !i.Ch<k'I" arc r i.'1Ul'tnll1 10
build c x1ra hou,in~ bccau~c ,~n
rnllmcnt~ art.• c>.j)C("tcd to de·
«:rcn"c '\h:trpl~ b\' 1980.
To t.·opi..· \\ i1h 1h1..• hou'\ing
shortaJ.!1.~.. 31 ll'3\I 1cmpornrily··
'l'h(l{11.....uch :i... P11rd111,: llni, cr·
... 11y 111 lnd1;ma :ind Wa~hing1011
UniH'r:':lil\ 111 St. I oui' ar1..• hnu,.

thc 01011.•I .111<! hotd o" ncr~ who
apprcciatL' llu· ..1cady uff·stason
bu'\ilU.'" ·
1\lthou~h
1ht.• Pmduc and
Wa ..hi11g.ton motel :ind ho1d
thH·llcr\ pay rcn1' com1>ar;1hlr 111
1hu'l' l'11arp.:d ...1udcni... Ii.in!-! 111
1!1h1.·r t•ff·1.·ounp11' h\H1,in.c,. 1h1°\'
h:IH' 1111 kildlCll\.
5c1111l" l".11 .11 r1.·gular dormuon

111~

cak11.·n....

..1udc:H' in lo\·al hutl'I\ aml

by

l\q1

pc1•pk·

l"1l\l '

.tlH•Ut S200

:1

m on1h.

1.·ampu ... \\ hich in
mile' ''r mor1..·
from c.1111pu... ,\ 0 111..··bcdroom
rnotd 1111i1 1.1r apanr:1c11t 'h:m:'!d
1111

'"'IHL' 1·;1,c, :trC' l\\ O

111011.: h.

The ..1udcni.. rt.•cci\ c rem di.,.
l'Olllll\ of up 10 75 pcn.:1..•nt frum

I

Thousands of Topics
Si:nd 101 vour up 10 tloJh. 1Ge
ll,J'lt' n1J1I l>td\'' c.11aloc1 (nt:IO"''
S I 00 10 cov1•• 1"1C~1.11~· ,1,,,1
h,u•dl•nq

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
1 U77 IUAHO AV[. /I :>OG
I

ns ANl1f L lS. CALI
, .'13' ii n

i)u, ,,.,~·.111..n

The Exorcist

0°0]!")

P,n.~

11,11)1"1n "''

l+.>1

ll'\1'Jrch OU'll<H.l'· •• ',

:-;:i.,;11 Hit I \ltTfl\
HU\ JuN I ru,,n

.I

'4h1•1C'Ulr'r

"'" ha 'r .111 Amf'rtuu1 h1.u uh
'\u t'fU

.;:h.U(tt' l ot tl.intc'),

100°\hl rllttn
All \4C requu c I• • muunium
1uJt1 f111 J \'utnn'

n,,.,,.

\" lh L1nd.:t B~;m

.. ;:im o 20 pm 11 1'l pm
fr1,tay .lnd 5.itur<J,lY OuolH" .'~· 23
1120P:nl,Hl $1

un JU IK" of 1hr ..ar1w hunJ
ur

cnmb1na11o n

l'I

When urdumg hC' "' \IH'

bun.h
;u

1(1(

)PU ~·1n ahoul 4u1nt11) . hnn...! •
.1n d ~11r and cndo.M" a ,·ri.-d.
01

tn•U1t')'

('.0.J),'\l and
~OI

1111

or.lt'1

tv~rrv.

nu

' "111' co:
R~

U.'8FW:,_PEIUOMllCUIRISSEMS
O pm, Friday •nd S•hud•y, Oc lober 29 •nd 30,
University Cent e r Calate rl•, Wri9hl Sl•t• Unlvef'
•lty . T ick e ts: $8.50: WSU •lwd•nl• $5. 75. Ad·
v•nce Uc ket ••I•• •nd lnlo rm•tlon • I th• Hollow
Tr•• Bo1 Otfic•, 873-2000 I no reHrv• •••ling).

I fl ll.-\l CO

\') I \ U!'11n \ ,,•nu,·
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ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
PAPERS
fHO USANOS ON FI LE
Send $1 .00 for y ou1 up·to-dtte,
192-p,ge, mail ord er caulog.

I'/

11926 Sanla Monica Blvd
LO\ Ang-?I~~. Ca 90025
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classifiedadsclassifiedadsclassifiedadsclassified
]tai ~~e

1969 OLDS 442- T11rboh)·drnnrn1k. PS . PD. 1\ ir. FM Stereo
l\:track. F'uc-tory Mugs. Air
Shnt:k.., H u n~ i:xcellcnl. S1075
or hc't \)ffer. 2QJ.4<">21 or
m:i1lhm K h94. 10.i.i.J
1'171 CllEVROLE"I
Vego.
•1u1nmaiit•, J2 mpg. bpdy cx"'·dh-111. l'flJ.!lTlC run~ pe rfcc1.

1111cr1l1r

den.11. 11111\I wcl·l·all

NO-.l02J 11r rc·ph t1, •41lhox
R-1"'1. SQ()(l.00 or bc\t offe r.

IO-IR-4
lY(I') S IMCA fh1nl wh<'t·l drive

r.ull.11 tire'\. good l'Onditmn.
~41'10. -1.l~--l 1{1(l. 10· 18

71 FIAT 124 •ports coupe, sil·
\'Cr, black int , S·spcecl. SIJOO
236°2457. 10·2 1
TWO FIR ESTONE 10" n nnd
rou nlry "now tire' (c78 lw 14)
C\ccllcn1 S45.00. 87J.2916 or
199-8717 or1cr 8 pm. ' 10-2 1
ELF.CT ROPllON IC HE REO
with 8 track tape pla)er. JS in
' l)<.•akcrs. 2 "ilh d11"1 CO\er
:rnd cornnd. u.\cd lilllc. l·all
2.l.J.b2J I. I 0-21

72 VEGA. ex co11di1io n. AM1
FM radio, new d u tch. rtictial
lire~. r u-.1om interior. 47.oon
mile\, m11~1 s<'ll SQ()() or b\.'!<-1
t1fft'r . contact J L\'nl'l1 K7.l20%. 87Q-2207. 10:21
'(,S

I IH·CORD ('othinc1. <:>m.tll hut
.111 ''ood. I uau~hidc l'OUCh
.md d1a1r, fll:il'k. large si1,(".
l h.m 't:ah ,,,·u. I clcc;1ropt111ni\.· ' l t.:"rt'O. ~ ' JX:a kt·r, :tnd
\ 1r.1d. 1apt'. m-.1r 11\.'\\. 2JJ.

11.?.H

ME R{'UHY

RO\Jd ('Ofld1l1011. -sooo 1111 S87$
indudc .. ' 11111\ lire ... po'1Lr
hr:ik<.·'· power ''c"'·ring. t·:1ll
l.S2·&>o2 .1r1cr $ pm. 10.2 1..l

l'"il)H~WOOO

l\)JC\Hll cr

ltrSPO:<~llll

I· l'FMALF l <l
'h:lrl' hnu,t· \11th .. amc. mm·
'111nk1."1 F.lirhoru, 8i'9-·l 208.
10- IX
W 1\NTEO: h.·m;l!C ~rail ' tu·

111

J!i'fli.I l'Ondi1ion. m:rnual type
S~·'· t•all 849·9270 or n·ply
mailb~'.\ Eb77. 10- 18
1965 Che\ '. :1u1orna11c. good

c.ar for ro Ucge !<lUdcn1. engine
in good rondition . new b:mery
lols of good rubber. ('~II 849·
42'"0 or rcplv m:1ilhox ii Eb77.
SJOO or hc.s1 offer. 10- 18
1q10 FOR 0 COUNTRY Scdon
wngon ...90 ci engine P.S ..
P.B. CIC;lll, good 1ircs. runs
good . ':>Qlnc.· rus1. Must ' e ll
SOOO. Coll 898-6862. 10-21
FOH SA LE: Fou r Firest one
De luxe Champion tires Fi8· I 4
mounted on Dodg e ..-tcel
wheels. 9.000 mile..- on 1hc
1ircs. " 111 .srll all or ~cp:ua1c.
Coll ~JJ-0759 o r moilbox
0 676. 10·2 1
S KI S 190cm Bizzard Fan 2000
men~ size 9 Koflat ch boo1s
pcrfcc1 for hcginncr!'!i o r occas ional skiers S85. Coco1 S l85.
Ne" . Concacl box Q 747. 10-~I
MOVING: >elling Honda J05
Supc-rh3wk SJOO. . wa.shing
machlnl' 540 .. 2 lamos SS .. 2
Che'') I S. in. rims: and 9
un u ~ed 90 min 8 track record·
i ng lope> S I I .SO. 10-21
MOVING: selling Hondo 305
superhawk SJ OO. washing
machine ~40. 2 la mps SS, 2
Chevy 15 in rim!!. and a frost
free refrigerator. Call 253.
9924. 10-2 1
FOR SALE: one long footstool. one shadow box mirror .
larg e and beautiful. on,. large
mirror. wood frame of gold
a nd whit e. c3lf 233-6231.
10-21
BACKPACK e frame for sale
in e xcellent condition. long
pockcl c side pockc1 s1ylc.
make unknown . SJ0.00 call
Jeri 426-7673: leave message.
10-21

0 <1 J l\1.
10-2 1-J

rl'plJ

M

·114.

WIN 1\ STERFC'! 2nd pri1c:
1
1
jpl Bno1c. Speech 141
Gmu Jl Ha fnc Lon": for u~
in 1;id c door \ ::11 M1llc t1 only

Wll•l DO t):ping in my home:
426·%24. 10- 18-4

25 ccnl!i. per 1idc1-S for SI .
10-21

FEMALE ,\n ENOANT for
hiindicappcrl 'tuclcnt. Sa lary
paid b~· BUR. Mu\t h3vc own
lrrhpon:11ion ;111c1 :iblc 10 dri"e
a111omnt1c \au And able 10
\\ hcf"kh:nr and

m:l~ be ~hare

aid\ . prcfn rdern1cc' 2JJ.
10.r~ ..J

h2J I

Pl A) l· R loo~mg lor
'll·:uh ,_::1~. l'\11 ' ' " ' rii.c - J:111
h:.1, c,: note 111 K424 .
111 1.1.4

dc111 ' " -.hare :qH nc:tr WSU;
111

wooclt•d

Olf('3.

co nta<.·t 2JJ.

7998 alter 6 pm or hox L~ib.
10-21
NEEDED: One o pc n· mindcd
pcr~on to 'hare 1he cxpc no;cs
of a .1 bedroom double. SSS :t

monlh pl11' u1ili1ic.!.. Call 27S.
12&1. 10-21
APARTM ENT FOR RENT:
T hree room'. furnished. o ne
bed room. Utili1 ic" furnis hed ,
No p(.'t \, nu l'hild rcn . Quiet
and ml"lfrm people only need
•ppl)'. 1Joi1011. Call 22J-J9JJ
an c r b:OO or 253-4321 for
more info. 10 -21
MALE ROOMATE(~J w:in1ed
to s hare 1wo bC'droom npt a1
)vy Manor. 1wo minutes from
Wsu. hc:u furnis hed. "cry
clean :ind quicl. reply t/ J:iil box
Dl47 before 0 <1 J I SL
FEMALE ROOMA T E wao1cd.
prava1c furni,h<.'d room . utilities filrni~hcd. <1uie 1 n11110~pherc. S7S a mo nth. Call
87J-J l 75 or 294-3090 ond ask
for S us ie. Or ka,·c me~'al(e in
L6 10. 10·2 1

Drh lng ln~trurlof'1i. P11r11imL·,
nni..t ha\\.' S )t·ar!'!i dn\ing Cl·
pt'rll'JU:C. \'alicl (1pcr:11nr' lin~n"<"· n\.•at app1·arancc. Call
222-286 1.
A l>Ul~ESSt-: Hs":1111cd Imme·
dia1cl! ! WorJ.. :11 humc· ·nu
l'\pc:-i<.:11\.'C 11\.'l'C\\.lf\ ··eH'Ci·
f\.·111 pay. Wri1c A1t1l·ril·<1 n St·r·
'l\'l". h<)SO W;n nta lllvrl.
Suite· U2. Minrtl'a1>oli .... Mn
S~420.
.

INTERESTED in :tppc aring in
l'lay bny? If m u haH! what ii
1:1kes and arc e ighteen or
O \'('t , lh t~n I am inte rested in
Jlllll in~ )OU 1he rc. Don·1 miss
lhi' ~1p1K>rtuni1y lo earn S2500
C:oll 228 -9221. 10-18

WILi. DO T YPING in nw
ho me. WSU x·J207 or 204.
·176'1. 10-21
BABYSITTER: needed for 1wo
goocl -n:uurcd boy~. Evenings
mo Mly weeke nds . Phone 8 78·
76~ 9 ar1cr 5 pm. I0-21 -J

TO WHOEVER placed 1he
lonc l.Y wonrnn add. Thank
yo u, you hn,•c e nded th•:
"Dull Mailbox Sy:idro mc. "
Sinl."c monda~· my po pularity
has incrcascd 100 percent.
Thanks :agai n. Signed: not so
lonely mailbox E185. 10·21

DELT,\

CHI

"cl·

Sla.'rn Klitch. li\n l.u11. and
Tcrc'" Var,i.:o :\~ Kappn ph·d

ge,. 10-21
Db\ R Bii L. JU\t bC(JU\C \OU
.. trn\ <.' 'our be.ml a nd blc:ich
rnur hair OON"T Hl.A"'H:.
I RIBllLES Fl)il Nffl I IK ING
rOl I ! I' 11icy ju-.t tlon 't M.e
K lm~On\. Hcmcmbcr lh<•rc ..,

··rrouhlc '' irh 1r1hh!"'·" An
l'n!crprbc Cf('\\ mt•mhcr.10 21

\\ ,1u ld :tpprccittlL' rhc a ltL'ttd-

IH E I ADll:S OF DFI IA
Zeta ,,1,uld like 111 1hank 111"''

RES EARCH PAPE RS- our
l'a l3Jog allo \\., you q uiC'k nl··
cc~.\ lo SOClO qu:1 1ity resea rch
-.1udic... '' virtu:tl librnry 31
vour fingertip,. Send SJ Cfor
m.11fing) 10 PACIFIC RESEA RCll. Su ill" s. sno Ro,,..C:\'t..:h W:i~ NF. Sca11fc. W ,\
'1~ 105.
I0-21-4

:rn .1p:trtlll\.'tH . (:ill 11n n1cdi·

KAPPA

rnrm..''I>: Dann B:t.rbcri. Deb
Clcln nct. Ca1h\ Gmbmc1rL·r.

IN I ER-GREEK l'Unnl'il 11ill be
meeting Oc1 28. 1976 in t he
i111ivcr,i1v L'Clltl't m 6 pm . We
cnc(' nf :ill fra1crni1y .111<! \Oro·
nl~ prc,1dcn1 ... 10·21·.3

;1 , ,j-,1 ...1111k111 m :uul o ur u f

111:11nh

I0-1~-4

I \ \ ! \I I (l1nm·ttl' 1.1 hle "ith
l\\11 i.:h.m....111ll fon11i1·a rnp. 1
.dm11,f II\."\\ \l<"r\."U l:ihlc.
dmrnw .1mt 1\oorl \\llh 'P:ll.'l'
f11r 'i'"'•1k.ch .1mt ,1lhuni holder
~.H 112\1 .
10· 1~·4

DELTA LEl A. Tll E LARGEST SORO RITY IN TllE
WORLD. cclcbrn1cs It" 14th
year Oct 24. wit h mnny happ\
yc<irs: 10 comt.·. lfapp)o Birthdny . Dehn Zeta. 10-2 1

DO YOU NEED a male roommate? I like 10 mO\ c 10 an
apartm ent near W SU hrforc

TO lH ' ' l'Ullllll EST kill\ on
c:i.mpu\.. I hope C\Cry1hing
\.':um· ou1 alright. If you need
me I'm read y :111d waiting. A
!ICCkc r of Happinc~s · ·10: ·
!0- 18
PA U L. hap1>y flirthday ! from

llll'll tif

Beta Th"'''°' Pi fN a ll

their hdp ""h ru.,h, movin_L!
thin,'?" :inti l'l\.•:10in..: up. h "·1'
rt•all.' .1ppreda1cd. 10-2 1

111\PPY UIRT H DAY 10

l\\11

..:real

and

"'\1<'11'..

C"m(h

Charh !IC frur1 \0111\.
..i .. rcr .... 10-2 1

t\..1 p p.1

TO
TliF
"l'HOl"ll'
GHEE KS Wh.11 ;ln· you up'l'I
aboul'! fhc p i:upk in (j:imm:t
Oclt:t loia or 1hC'ir n:um·. \\\·
1hc nlck"I Greek nr~ani1Jtiun
un l'.'lltl(HI!. "ckomc 1h1'
group :rnd rci:ognize them ,1,
a \•.able orgnniz..i1ion. GNd
lul'k. Gamm:a Oc ha 10 1:1 . 10·21

the gang in Milieu. Signed.
PWti UM(prufr,?oiOrrn!
wall
holrler·uppcr<:> of millc tt(.

10-18
TO C HAIG. Congra1t1lation~
on becoming a fimw s1fr· PiKnpp! Your big hrother.
10-18
TO Tl: E RE DHEAIJ watcrbug
we think you"re terrific! The
ladybugs .
IO
10- 18
DEAH Ll"ITLE Jayne-in 1hc
begin ning the re w er e b De lta
Ze1a·s . Who could the\· have
been?? TI1c Pres or Delia Zeta
is waiting for your answer!
She has your m ·x1 link 10 your
big
10-21-1
LITTLE PA"ITY-Havc you fi.
gured out who I am yet? Keep
up the s piri11! You ' re d oing
great. Love }'Our Dc ha-Zctn
biggie. (rc membcr-DZ' s num·
bcr I f,.,rcvcr!). 10-21 · 1

CONGR,\ TULAT IONS 10 1hc
•1C \\ Signm Nu pledges Gle n
Curry, C:orky Bally. J erry
Wile". J ctr\' Cole . 0.tve Ga,.
per. Tom Na~h. Jim O'Bri.:rn.
Dirk Co A. J ohn Priest. 10·21· 1
A GR EAT IFC porty. Thanks
~Jr being 1hcrc ZTA. 10-21

TO MINNESOTA MARTY:
Party Many, on his ass.
drinking beer from a paper
glas~. 1\ll his friends g a1her
round ns wo rd rollou1 and
beer goes do wn. When everybody gt>CS away. Marty ends
his busy day. R:u doses up
;md beer is no more. Party
Mar1y·s on the Ooor.·guc~s
"~ . 10-21
T.H. HAPPY BIRTIJDAYHopc it \\'a~ g reat. (last ~ur·
prise) l ove forc\'cr. l.
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Help Wan ted
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Rides

Name

For Sale
Lost and Found
Miscella neous

Address

Dat e
Phone

Social Security number

Rates :

No. words

Students-free

Times run

Date lmerted

Maximumtwice

10 cents a word

Amount
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Writing must be legible

